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Santa Helped, Verdict of Local, State Merchants Come Out of 

Europe, Stay 
Out, He Warns Old Man Hard Times Tal{es 

I, 

One on the Nose .as Parties, 
Toys Cheer Unfortunate 

Nurses' Party 
Given Up for 
Kiddies' Gifts 

Santa Claus Committee 
Brings Cheer to 

Hospitals 

Merry Christmas, 
Happy New Year
(Signed) H. Hoover 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (AP}
Chrlstmss greetings went out to· 
night tram the chlet executive to 
every home In the land. 

President Hoover spoke extempor
aneously as he lighted the national 
community Christmas tree In the 

Local Groups 
Brighten Day 
Aiding Needy 

No Hungry Mouths 
Iowa City Today, 

Forecast 

in 

There will no hungJ'y mouthe III park back at the White House 
Nurses at the Unlveralty hosplt&1 

grounds_ Iowa City today. Thore wlll be no 
gave up their annual Christmas _ 

t t d I I Id
"1 He said: "This Is the Beason and chlldren with empty o.rms . l"ocal 

par y yes or ay eo tha t Ie I< u es 
this Is the occasion when the whOle organlz.'ltlons, llldQd bv .bu~lnps8 men 

In the hOSl)ltal could hu ve a Chrlst-, -
Ilk I nation unites In good chee,· and good I and townspeopl .. , hnve seen to It thnt 

mns e one n their olVn barnes. wishes. Old Man H ,u'd Times kppt away 
Mone~' usual ly 8pent by the nurses "1 ardently wish' to every horue [rom this vkl nlty. So while da ys 
was ust'(\ to buy gifts an<1 regular a merry Christmas and a happy New ahead may look cold and dreary, 
Christmas "flxln's" at parties for the Year," there will be no ch lll 011 the hearth 

.oda),. 
children In tho genero.l hOSIJ1ta.1 und 

In the chlldren'~ hospital. BI G 
"WlU Santa come to me thl" 1 arne angs 

During the last week 289 chlld"I'n , 
who WOuld not have had any Christ
mas, hll\'e been taken care of with 
toys from the Social Service league. 
The I"'ague, a ided by local persolls 
n[\d through a Doy 8cout-Gartlen 
theater show, collectetl the toys, 
They werc repaired by manual t"aln
Inc: classes at the Iowa City high 
school and by m embers at the flrc 

year ?" was the tcartul 11I<\u!t·,v of • M d f 
many oC the unfortunate klddles. In ur er 0 
Yep. he certalnl)' will. nobert E. - M 
Neft, admlnlGtrtll()r ot ho~pltr,ls, and Omaha an 
a committee of which 1.01~ ll. Cor<1er, 
director at the IIChool at nursing, I~ 
cbalrmo.n, have seen to tI'llt. 1I10re 
than 200 Individuals nnd orgnnl • .a
tiona throughout the slate have con
tributed sl!ts that range from servl
~a.ble suits of underwear to " mama" 
dolls and ga~' IY colored lend soldiers. 

Nunes Sing Carols 
Nurses, not content with giving 

up their own party, 8trolled In 
groups through the wards last night, 
bearing candles, aDd singing old 
Christmas carols, Arter this an· 
nual candlellght parade, Sonta Cln.u~ 
himself In the per80n at Dr. H, P. 
Lee at the general hosplto.l and Dr. 
M, L , .'Io)'d at the chlldren's bOHplt· 
ai, presided at Christmas parties (01' 
lhe ehlldren. 

"Every errort W 0.8 expended to get 
patients home Cal' Christmas 
wherever It was pOS8lble. Howeve,', 
'lVe stili have about 500 paLlents for 
whom we are endeavoring to pro' 
duce a.s much as p08slble of the 
Christmas 8plrlt," declared Mr, Neff, 
yesterday," 

Answer .. aula" Letters 
For the last three weeks hospital 

authorllieH have ('lIcouraged the kid
dies to wrlle to Santa Claus and ha.ve 
usured them tha t thplr letters WOUld 
00 answererl. \Vhen Btocklngs l,ung 
on the edge of the bed of evel'y 
chlld In the hospitals are peeked 
Into this morning, Mary and Johnnlo 
"'111 rind as near exactly whtlt they 
ol'del'ed as pos~lble. 

One llttlc girl wanted a strlnl{ at 
blue beads. There were I'ed beads 
and yellow beads and 'dolls and toy 
autos- but no blue heads. Finally 
nUrSI'8 lJoarchll1l{ under Ihe direction 
of Miss Corder round a string at the 
bea~ among the plJes and plles of 
IOY8 and girts on the seventh f loOl' of 
the general 110pltal. 

Dpcorate Wllrds 
Evory ward In the hospital Is dec, 

orated. A taste <,r what Is to be 
leen thl'oughout the hospital Is tllII 
beaulCul natural pine trel' thAt 
f\tanda to the right Inside the main 
entl'ancp, 

W.atlawlI nUI'He'a home 18 gally 
41!(l0ratcd In the red 8.nd 11'1'0 n sea
tonal colorl!. A 'lighted treo In Cront 
ot the hulldlng greets viSitors. 

department. A tOY shop was opened 
OMAHA, Dec. 24 (AP)-Adoption In the coun cil room at the City hall 

by pollce of a theory that Harry and 93 families have received tOYs 
Lapidus, 49, Omaha n epubllClln for their youngsters. 
leader killed here Tuesday night, was 100 Basket-s or Food 
murdered by gangsters; posting of At the American Legion communi. 
$5,000 city reward for a[lprchenslon ty building between 76 amI 100 
of the slayer or slayers and 0. charge basl{cts of food were coJlected . They 
by Pollee Commissioner Roy Towl.. came from toad admission shows at 
that othe,' city commissioners had the Englert, Pastime, and Strand 
denied him the rightful powers of theaters, and fl'om Individuals, clubs 
his Office. marked tlle invesllgation benevolent organizations. o.nd the 
of the killing today_ Chamber of Commerce. Yegterdny 

Pollce. after first o.dontlng and and the day before they were dis
dlsea,-dln:; theories that Lapidus was trlbuted by Legionnaires and trucks 
81aln by a personal ot' business enemy donated by local firms. 
or that he was the victim of a n at- Clothing, go.ther~d along with 
tempted kidnaping, did an about face food by a groull of 15 Boy Scouts who 
and declared they now belleved canvassed the town last Tucsdo.y. 
Lapldu~ was the victim at gangsters accompanied the ba~kets to familles 
attempting to organize a crime syn- reported destitute for clohlng. The 
dlcate here. Three men and a unemployment aSlIOciation was In 
woman wer e arrested today but charge ot thl~ relief work. 
pollee held 8Ught hopes of rccelvlng Elks Distribute Food 
any Informa tion Cram them. Following a 30 year old custom. 

Lapidus was a staun ch enemy of the Iowa City BY.O. Elks Lodge 
gangdom a nd a leader In mov~s t o No. 590 distributed ,tPpl'oxhnately 50 
tighten lJrohlhltion enforcement baskets of toad. Duplication with 
hero. In the past he had been activo I other organ izations was avoided by 
In ma ny reform movements. a cross chocking ot JlatR, Famllles 
--------------- at only two members received three 
• • pounds of meat. Carolliog up to six 

I 
Obliging "Mechanic" I persons, five pounds, and over that, 

R 01 . h C ,in proportion to th e need. In addl
uns f WIt ar tlon the baskels contained u11 the 

• • U'lmmfngs tor a rcal Christmas din-

CEDAR RAPIDS, Dec, 24 (AP)
An obilglng "lllechanill" who offered 
to repair the a.utomobllo of Mrs, WII
Uam Neill of Ames when It became 
8tallC<l, In a down town street Is be
Ing sought by pollce. He has not 
"eturned the car. 

When Mrs. Neill failed In her ef· 
forts to atart the machine, slle told 
pollee, a man ofiel'ed his services, 
boasting Of his prowess as 0. me
chanic. She allOwed him to take the 
car without giving her his name 
or address, pollce said. 

ner. All of which WBe purchased 
by the Elk8 through donations of 
their own mentbershlp. 

Klwanlans Ukewlse fllled and dis
U'lbuted Chrlstmns baskets to ' th e 
needy. Tho Rcd CraBS took care of 
25 families. Numcl'ous olher organl
Z8 Llons and private persons con
tributed their time and money to aid 
leSS fortunate families and as Chrl8t
ma.~ eve (ell the leaders In the re
lief work declared that In80far as 
they were able to ascertain, tllere 
would not be a single hungry fnm
lIy un cared tor_ 

Throngs Flock to Bethlehem 
to Honor Birthplace of Christ 

BETHLEHEM, Dec. 24 (AP ...... In 
Turkey will be served to ovel'YOne 

In the building today, "And thel'e'n 
he lots of IncIdental dishes." prom-
1!!4ld Mr . . Neff. ' thl8 hOly apot where Josus was born 

neal'ly 2,000 yeal-8 ago, thOusands of 
pilgrims reverently observed the na· 
tlv lty tonight. 

on the traditional 8POt ot Ch-rlst's 
birth In a manger. This 801emn 
~eremonlal was followed by the cele. 
bra.tion of ma.ss. Ev ry cOI1II'lbUtlnn will be Indl

vleI.ally acknowledged , he aatd. 

Rotary Christmas 
Gift to Buy Aquaria 

for H08pital Wards 

(laid fi s h and aquaria with apllur
tena.ncc8 to match wllll>e bought 'lVlth 
the 125 given hlldren'8 hospital by 
the Rotat·y clUb as a Chrl8tmRB girt 
according to Hobe"t.EJ. Neff, adminis
trator of Unlvlll'sity h08pltals. 

Wards In the ohlldren's hospltnl 
and In pol'tlon. of the g"ncl'al hOR
pltal will be supplied with the fish. 

THE '\'fEATBED 

IOWA-FrId.,; IIII,bU, _rm
er"'w"'~, 

The cllmax far which devout 
throng., Including scores of Amerl· 
cune, had waited for hours came at 
the stroke of midnight. Then, In 
the Latin church of St. Catherine, 
the Image of the Babe of Bethlehem 
was rcvel\led lying In a niche ot the 
altnr as a grent elect rio 8tar glowlld 
forth above, 

Rapt Silence Broken 
At this In8tunt the rapt sl1encI 

was broken, bells pealed forth and 
joyoul chanting was wafted on ' tht· 
all', Outside patlen t th"onga which 
had been unable to galn admission 
heard the bella ring and the chants 
,-asound. 

HearIng the Image 0(' the Holy 
InCant. A.etin, Patriarch BI8hop 
Francia Felllnger - Jed a prooesslon 

Ito the grotto underneath the church 
'" til' natiVity neJt \loor and 1~ld II 

Out at Tel Boaz, near Bethlehem, 
where the angela of the Lord wer8 
said to have come down In ' a shep, 
herd's field, the Y.M,C,A. held Itl 
8 nnual Chrlstmlllf eve celebration 
despite bitter cold and Intermittent 
rain. 

Partake of Arab Supper 
From 6 o'clocl!; on hundreds gath

ered there and partook at an Arab 
,upper of bread and meat, prepo.red 
,xactly as shepherd. have boon 
·ooklng fOr centuries past. Later 
the IU!sembly sang carol8 and lis
tened to addrelll!es savoring ot tbe 
(,c.caslon. . 

A steady Ude of Wllytarera ~m 
many pa~ts of the globe flowed Into 
this llttle hill town from Jerusalem 
during the day. The Ilner Empre88 
or Britain was bringing 400 more 
hut wail unable to dlltembark Its plUt. 
.. pngers at HalflL Owing 10 rough 
w~~her, 

--------,r 
To Do Or Not to 
. Do-Elevator Duke 

Ponden Problem 

WATERLOO, Dec. 24 (AP)-DicK 

State Survey 
Shows Era of 
Good Business' 

MA.IL ROMEO JAILED 

Bankruptcy Ahead 
America Continue! 

Policy 

If 

Wolseley has not yet decided whelh
er to remain an elevator opera,to'
here or return to merrie England 
as Sir Regnlald Beatty Wolseley a.e 
his forme,' wife wants him to do. 

Making the decision hils left an 
ImPl'lnt on his face, Today, as hI> 

More Goods Sold This 
Year at Reduced 

Price Scale 

. I WMIHINGTON. Dec. 24 (AP) -
Senator Borah gave Europe lOme 
tUt ad\'lce today ""Ith the .tJ.tem@nt 
that It It la not heeded the United 
State" JIlust "come out ot Europe 
and .tay QUt." 

returned to the "11ft" he greeted (Dy THE ASSOCIATED PRE 
his friends less cheerily than usual. Ask the man behind the coun tel' 

He had llttle to say about the va- about Santa Claus' actlvltle8 anti 
cation he took Wednesday when he I he will tell you thls holiday shop- r 
spent the day In seclusion at the 
llama Ot a friend , other than to In- ping seMon has been a1' era of 
tlmate that he pondered the prob- ~ood buslne8s In lowe.. I 
lem confronting him, The consensus ot merchants In 

Lady Marian WOISeley came here many parts or the state, M Indl
last week to ask him to re-marry cated by a poll by the ASSoclo.ted 
her and return to England_ Press, 18 that mOI'e glflt! were 

U. S., France, 
Britain Warn 
Jap 'Officials 

bought this year than last, that 
store-keepers generally are pleased 
with the amount o( hollday busl
MMS, and thai, more tho.n In pre\'I · 
ous years, useful gIrts were Cavorcd. 

Crowds Lar,er 
:Many 8ales managers reported 

that hollday shopping crowds this 
y a,- were larger than last year and 
thc number of units ot merchandlsc 
ohold was g"eater, but, becausll prices 

Tokyo ~vernment 
Reply to Notes of 

Apprehension 

Ilre lower, the volume In 80me In· 
to stances was not so great. 

TOKYO, Dec. 24 (AP) - There Is 
Httle dl(ference hel\Ve~n bandits lind 
regula" Chinese troops In the Chin
chow o.rea of Manchuria, the Japan· 
esc government wlll say Saturday In 
notes replying to "expreSsions oe ap
prehension" received from the Unit
ed States, Great Britain and France. 

Merchants were a.sked tour que8-
tlons: 

1-Are people buying mOre tllan 
last year? 

2- HM there been a noticeable 
lncrease In buying lately? 

3-Are mORt 1I00Ies ot UMCul gUtlf 
or luxuries? 

4-Do you notice any tle!lnlte 
trend In Chrlstma8 buying? 

The reply Sioux City store-keep
ers made Is typical. A survey at 
the leading retail stores there 
showed that moie mercbandltle was 
sold this season than during the 
corresponding period last year but 
that the total value Of the so.les was 
less tban In 1930 because of the re
duced prices. 

More UlIlfu.1 GlIts 

• .& •• 
Lieut. Harry Wilson (left) of the Oak Park, Ill" polict', i . hown 

here questioning Sheldon Klein, 19 year old univerSIty student who 
carried on an extensive correspondence with lonely women olld 
was trapped when he called for 40 letters-his daily quota - at 
the Oak Park post office. Klein admitted, police say, that he had 
received many gifts from his long-di.<Jtance admirer~, Klein Raid 
he. got the name of many women throughout the middle we t from 
a matrimonial agency. 

Demos Oppose ArrestFourth 
Mellon's Plan Man in Child 

in Tax Move Murder Case 

Alnerlcan Ambassador W. Came
ron Forbes s pent 40 minutes today 
wltb Pl'emler Inukal, presenting !lIm 
with 0. memorantlum from Secretary 
or State Stimson. The premie,- was 
Informed lha t ~'aahlngton was show
Ing r enewed concel'n r egarding Jap
anese troop movement In the Chin
chow 0.1'1'0.. 

)lererred to Treatle~ 
It was underslood that Secretary 

Stimson's memorandllm referred to 
treaties In general, but did not 
specify the nlne'llower peace pact, 
to which the United States, Chino. 
and Japan are signatories. 

The ASSOCiated Retailers' study In 
Sioux City Indicated al80 that use
ful glCts constituted the major por
tion of the purchaaoa thla year. 
The report showed that there Is 0. • 

decided trend towards buying cheap_ 
er merchandl8e, 

Oppose Heavy Load I Arraign Smpect After 
as Proposed on Reported Seen 

Incomes I With Child 

WA SH INGTON, Dec. 24 (AP)-AI tNCINNATI, Dec, 24 (AP ...... A 

The French afild British communi· 
cation s , similar In content 10 the sec
retary's memorandum, were describ
ed by the foreign otflce 88 "e"pres
slons of apprehension" rather than 
warnings. 

In the replics to be sent Saturday 
the Japanese government will de
Clare that military OI)eratiOns are not 
necessarily aimed at Chlnchow but 
have as their primary object the 
el'adlClltlon of ulsturblng elements 
rrom the area. 

Bandits Same as Troops 
The pI'omior Informed Mr. Forbes 

It was dlfCIcult to distinguish betwoon 
bandits and Chinese r egU lar troops, 
and (or that reason the Chinese 
should withdraw south of the great 
wall t o a void a clash, 

"We have a.bsolute proof," llatd a 
foreign omce spokesman, "that mnny 
so-called bandits are nothing mdre 
nor less than lI{arshal Chang Haueh
Liang's regulars disguised as brig
ands and Creating dlslurbanclls to 
place Japan In an awkWard posl. 
tlon-egglng us on, as It were. with 
full Knowledge that neutral observ
ers al'(J staying at Chlnchow while 
Washington and other powers show 
much concern." 

'I'wo Injured III CoIJJalon 
WATERLOO, (AP)-Two perllone 

were Illjured when aut08 In which 
they were riding collided between 
Traer and Hudson. They were En8-
worth Dart. 20, of Traer, Iowa State 
conege freshman·, and MIs8 Cwen
dolyn Kern, 21, principal at the 
Prescott consolidated school. 

No Paper 
Tomorrow 

In ~rder to give em· 
ployes a full Christ· 

mas Holiday there 

will be no issue of 

The Daily Iowan 
Saturday Morning 

One low" City department 
store manarer 88ld people "shop, 
ped around more this year" b&
fore buying. Of the nine mer
cbantll qUlllltloDed, Ove .ald 
eale8 were on " pulty with 
thOlle of last rear, with more 
cURtomen but 18811 cash in,'ol
ved, 

One men'a clothier reported 
that "the bil\)'lnr .plrlt 18 t;ood_" 
A jeweler said illlver ware, dill .. 
monds, and watchetl "are 80 
milch cheaper than last yen 
that bu,en llNl purebaslnr bet. 
tel' artlclll8 than ever before." 

All but ODe of the nine Indi
cated tht.t ueefuJ ,ltts were 
preferred. 

Democra tic tax progrU Ill. directly fourth man was arrested here latl' 
opposing secr etal·Y. Mellon's plan to I today by authorities lnvestlgatlng 
s well the number of ttlXpayeNl by the ld<1naplng and murder at 6 
nearly 2,000,000 p"rS008, was ouUln· year old Marian McLean, 
Ing Itself on apltol Hill today, I Thll arrest WII<! made on Inform .. -

It was rea((trmed eDlphatlcally by lion that the man had been following 
Renata and house party leaders lUI 
'In elaborate defense o! the ndmlnls- a woman and that he previouslY 
Iratlon proposa l wa.e Issued trom tho was aeen leadlnS" a. chlla down the 

ExplAln~ Ab.'lIInc-e 
treasury , denying that smllller In· slreet. 
"omes would supply most of the 
$920,OCO,000 [lew revenu e desired an The \lu~pect clalme<l be W()8 In 

the grocery buslnesll. Il e attempted 
to explain his absence Crom the store 
by eaylng that business was poor. 
Police pointed out that on tbe day 
before Chrlstma8 most merchants 
WOUld be tending to their trade. 

nually. 
Mince No Wor'" 

Chairman Collier of the II0U S'" 
ways and means committee, which 
originates all revenue laws, anI! 
Senator Harrison oC 1I11s81ssippl, 
r&nklng Democrat of the finance 
committee, minced no words on thts 
IIha8e ot the treasury plan. 

Taken to view the chOd'tI body. tho 
mall did nOl Khow emotion, pouce 
said_ 

"We are not going to lower lhe 
Ortlclals of two leading depart - exemptions," Collier said definitely. 

ment stores In WaterlOO &greed that Ha ... rlson WIlft equally firm and pre· 
hoUday shopping crowd8 In Water- dlcted Il. majority of bolh parties 
100 this year were larger than last would unite s~alnst sucb a move, 
year, and the number of units at I Already 8ucll leading llepubllcanB a.e 
merchandise being purchlLlled, If not Representallves Treadway of M&86&
greater than a. year ago. Is at least 

Delecllves Invelltl s atod Informa
tion that moa.ns, like those or a suf· 
ferlng ohll<l. were hellrd Monday 
night from the yard of the t nement 
building where the body was found. 

R4!p0rt Hearing Moana 
101. J_ McClelland and Ivan 8cnJg-

&8 large, 
MoneT Volume ~ 

"The number of units of merchan_ 
dlee being lIold lhls year III as large 
or larger than lut year, although 
the money volume i8 lese," the I18.les 
manager of a dry good.s firm de
clared. "The holiday trade has 
btlmulated buying considerably 
above the Nove\Dber level." 

The adverllslng manager of a. de
partment store eald "salell are equal 
to lut year In number, and 95 per 
C(.nt of all Chrlstm .. purchaees this 
year, except toys, are useful glUe." 

Gain Over 11130 
Leading Clinton merchantll ai

pressed pleasure with the volume ot 
Christmas buslne8s. As compared to 
1980, It Indlcatea a 8ub8tantial gain . 
One store In which the unit control 
sy.tem II used. reporlll a "very defi· 
nlte Increaae In salee units a.e com
parel! to a year ago." 

It was treely BIlld by lome CUnton 
buelnll88men that "It prices were as 
'hlgh &II In 19aO, the dollar voillmo 
would be considerably In excess of 
that period's Christmas expendl· 
turea:' 

More Buyer lateres& 
_ Borne merchants In Cllnton laid 

that the bollday IncreUB In bUlllnes. 
Indicates a. revival ot buye .. InteN.t, 
spurred 'by the low8llt price. In more 
than two decades. 

one manaler expreMed the 
tbought that many shoppers who In
tended to purehau only Chrllltmlll 

(Turn to page 5) (Turn to page 2) 

Witness in "Baby Killing" 
Admits Telling Lies to Jury 

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (AP}-As ottlcer. recognl~ed the wltneM' name 
the stata was about to demand to- tn newspaper account. as that ot a 
clay that two Icowllng detendante boy he had In cU8tody 11 years a«0 
be sent to the electric chair for the 2n St. Louis. Gavin was a proba
harlem "baby killing" last summ8r 'I tlon officer there at that time, and 
George Brecht, the only wltoell8 to Brecht was involved In the jewel 
Identify t hem as the slayel'll, admit- tbeft_ 
ted to the jury he bad lled tWice on The probation otflcer communlcat-
the witness atand. led with Samuel Leibowitz. CoO'. 

He had denied yesterday ever be- couneel. A conference was held in 
jng convlctDd or a crime and ev~r Judge Corrlgan'lI chambers. 
being a witness betore at a. trial. 'rhe judge questioned Gavin at 
He made the denials, he BIlld today, length to test his recollection and 
'a protect his tamlly, then Brecht W&II brougbt ID. 

Admit. .Jewel Theft Admits Trwtb 
Then he admitted he had been Brecht then IUImltted the truth at 

convicted at a jewel theft In St. the story Gavin hlld told. 
Louis when he wall 16 and had been Later In cOurt Brecht wae put on 
a wltnelle far the ttate In the trial the stand. 
of Lolll.e Ml.J\del and Lee Orlando. LeibOWitz questioned him. and 
member' of the ''Cuckoo pn." at brought out that h8 had teaUfled 
St. LoU". tor tli8 alayln. of Dr_ raillely rerardlng hi. conviction. and 
August H, Sante. St. Loul8 phy.l- belnS' a wltnllBlI before_ 
clan. In 1827, The defenle rested at the conclu-

The reVelation at Brecht's \dent!- .Ion of Brecht'l ellAmlDatlon, and 
ty apparently w... not a planned Leibowitz offered to 8e!"la the _ 
coup ot the lawyere defending Vln. to the jury without the uaual 8um· 
ct'nt Call and Frank GiordAno, ac- matlons of ollpolling counsel. Judge 
cuaed slaY .... of & year old Michael Corrigan, however. tent the jurare 
VenpU_ home until Monday, when they prob-

loseph Qavln, B~kl~'n pro~UolJ Iib1r wlll fet tJle cue for dec!ljon. 

The c'halrman 01 i.he forelcn rela· 
tiona committee IIald he u.w no hOIlll 
ro,· Europ an recoVl.· .. y unleas rellara
tiona are wiped out &1logethfr and 
Ilrmament. cut llrastlcally. He In· 
dlcated th~ latter might well be 30 
0" 40 per cfnt, 

Rack to Pre·War StaD4 
He did not uplaln what comlnr 

out at EUI'ope Ilntl I taylnr out en
lulled but he commen ted that IInle •• 
the continent let It. houa8 In order, 
America should PU''8U the polleles 
(ollowed before th war and attend 
to Hs own uCfalr., 

The repon ot the YOWl, pIaa 
advl80tly fQ/llmlttee m(!llllnc at 
BAlieI arAsH tomment In eapi. 
tatJl throqbout the worN. Be-
10'" are tho "nutsbell" readlOlll: 

Berlln-.'1atl tattofT, althou.h 
It fell "hort or belna: " tarre
mlndl'd' 8OIu/lon of the flDaaee 
probl em. 

Paris-Not ~ bad ... bt.d "
leared_ 
Londo~Betlers the outlook 

rOr fhll lJn~ndlnlf International 
I'(Inruenre on reparatJoM, 

Gpneva-The ~ll pert. did their 
WQl'I< well, but only tbe roveMl
mpnf I'ln ,,'ork out remedlel 
\\ h"n polUleal qu tiona doml· 
nale the Int ernational .Ituatlon 
10 completel,. 

Vlenn_J\t lell t uother atep 
In the rl&'ht dl~tlon, 

Wl&8I.n,to_Deeplte the com· 
mlttee'" flndln&', conlfrelll Ital 
maile It Irnpo8.lble for the ad· 
mlnl8traUon to take an, furtb· 
er action on debt , 

"It will OOlIt UK .om~thln, to come 
Ollt," he aId, "but It \vlll bankrupt 
UK til atsy In. Sinc 1915, In one way 
and another we Illwe pu l cloee to 
torty-flve blllion dollarl In Europe, 
It hns not ndetl the ~onomlc crilill 
In };uropo and It haH brought an 
economic crl818 to the United Sta.tet." 

No Mood for Truce • 
Jle ma.d no refenlnce to war debt. 

but the somew hat reproving tone ,of 
the ldo.ho ;fenator WIlS reflected &II 

otbor congres810nal leader. Indicated 
ti,ey were In no mood tor further 
moratoriums, 

Th18. how ver. did not lell8lln the 
con vlctlon that the United 81.1.tes will 
not be paid In full but the temper of 
the flxpr sslon8 was thRt If our tonn
er allies did not pay, they coulel de· 
fllult. 

No Mood for Revl8loa 
Repreeentative 8nell, the bou.e Re· 

publlc ... n leader, eald the American 
peopl were In no mood for furtber 
I' vlalon. The Democratic le&der, 
RepnlHntatlve RaIney, added be be
Ueved congreea would tum down all· 
other moratorium proPOe&l, 

Repre .. ntJ.tJve McFaddeD of Penn· 
sylvania., who h8.11 gone further In 
hi. crillclllm of the preeident than 
any man In recent yea.... warned 
ag&1ll8t United States partJdpatJon 
In any wa.r debt con(erence.. 

"Be .. ~' 
Ch&1nnan ColJle,r of the Jl(JWerfut 

house ways and means committee 
BIlld he was In no mood to dilcUH reo 
vision at this Ume." 

ImJllltfence wIth the BUi ope&rl 
Iltuallon hall been eaprewed before 
by Borah. He aa1d rec.nUy be did 
not believe ther~ 1'I'OU Id be any real 
peace In Europe until the VertIa1U .. 
treaty WIUI re"leed. 

"For n years conference. ha". 
been held , readjustments made. but 
none has brought relIef," he aa1d to
day. "The downward movemllllt ec0-
nomically h .. been a1mll8t COIIIitanL 

"For U yean we have been told 
that Lhll plan, or that plan • ..-ured 
recovery, all based upon some tempo
rary expedJency with reference to 
nlparatlon .... 

Uml~ to Help 
He said there Willi a Umlt to the 

help whlah ·"ma, be extended to oth· 
erR when they- punue pollet. and 
hold protrraml which make belp Yah, 
and Ineffectual_" 

Some might decl&.re, he laid, that 
France's entitled to her uncon4l
tlonal paymentll to cover damqu 
done dUrlDg the war, 

"The an.-r ,. (bat Germany ~ 
paid In different waYS on reparatscm. 
IIOme ,.,bOO;9lO,\)\)\)." be a14. "FIfty 
two per cent Of tble hal cone to 
France. TIl.. trlVN lIer an UDOIlnt 
equal to. It not creater tban her 
damages, a.ceordlnJ to bel' 0W1l estl
mates," 
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Jingle Bells·, Jingle Bells
Whoa, Reindeer!--Christmas 
Comes JJ~t Once a Y ~ar, and··· 

Iowa City FamUy Reunions, Informal Dinners, 
Parties Fill Day as Relatives, Friends 

Partake of Yuletide Cheer 

Colored candles beaming in windows . " . wreathes framed in 
doorways , , ,mistletoe and holly decking the rooms , , . J l1st an 
old, pld story .•. Christmas! • 

Chris Kringle, Prancer, Dancer, and the rest of the reindeer, un
deterred by lack of snew, skim,ming on the goodwill and joyousness 
.r the Yuletide, passed through Iowa 
city last night and left behind him 
well filled stockings and loaded 
Chrlstmas trees tor this morning's 
surprises. 

Christmas festivities culminate to· 
day wHen relatives and friends, sepa· 
rated during most of the year, are 
brought together again at family re' 
unlot\~ ana. InCormal dinners. 

Pla~ "B~wery 
Brawl" Party 

Herb Heuer's Band 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA 8ITY 
i , .. , ~ , ' . . ... 

Split Sepon,,' ds of Nati. on's lo.w .. n F«lund Dead 
'.' of rO~8ori in Chicago 

Time to Tick in "Bottle" CHICAdo, bee. 24 (AP}-A man 

Keokuk's Christmas 
Gift Comes in Form 

of New Shoe Plant 

Dy F. D. COLTON 
(Associated PreBs Science Writer) 

WA, HI1'<GTON (AP) - Spilt sec' 
onds of the na ti on's time soon will 
bo t1cl<lng Inside 0. gian t "vacuum 
iJotUI'," 80 that trains ,,111 run, 

KEOK,UK, D c. 24 (AP)-Keokule's ularm clocl~s )'Ing unll qullllng·lIme 
IVhl~t1~ij blow UN nearly aN (Josslble Christmas present came In the form 

Of a shoe factory whl~h is to be 
constructed Immediately by the 
Kane, Dunham and Kraus com]lony 
Of St . Louis. 

The new concern will employ 250 
persons, officials announcc.d. The 
city was ortered th plant It It 
would ra ise $40,000 to erect tho 
building. 

After two weeks of campaig ning, 
the goal was I'eo.ched at noon today. 
The s hoe company will provide the 
mach inery vo.lued, It Is reported, o.t 
$150,000. 

The Cho.mber of Commerce, under 
Dale E. Carrell, president, and John 
Fry, secreto.ry, conducted the co.m
palgn. 

lion the dot. II 

The "bottle," o.ctllally 0. lo.l'ge un
dergl'ountl vault. will houso the U. 
K. NtLvul Observator:r's master 
clocks, which keep the rest of the 
nation's tlmepleces -from wrist
watches to tower cloclcs-ti cklng In 
time with the s lnrs. 

It Is designed to prevent outside 
dlsturbunces from Jnfluenclng the ac, 
Cu racy of the cloclcs. 

So that their pendulums will swing 
with apsolu te preCision, th e clocks 
wi ll be tightly scaled In an Inner 
chamher of the vault. 

Visitors will look at the nat lon's 
most correct time from above ground 
through n periscope. 

Tempero.turo Inside the clocle 
chambel- will not vary more than a 

Durglars To.llo Safe, $300 quarter of 0. dcgree from 86 Fahren· 
CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP)-Burglars helt. 

, Identified as Frankeoroell, 31, oC 

-----'----......,c-::-----:--- ' ~Ia.t'8tlajllO'Wn , 180. was counC! elead 
!II: ilol1l6n , III a 'loman 'nol't~ s id e 

Clocles the U. S. Naval Observa-

tory will leeep in Its "vacuum bot-

{Worthington) hotel today. H'e r egis· 
. tered 'Wednlf8dllY 'bl!:ht, left it call 

tor 2 p.m. today and was found 
dead when he tailed to o.nslVer It. 

A phial Of polson lay by hi li slae. 
Several letters In his pockets w!'re 
addressed to "Frank Cornell, Mar· 
shalltown. " 

Pollee Get PI'nctlce 
COUN lL BLUFFS (AP) - '1'he 

police tOl'ce hail good bank robberY 
practice Thursday. Responding to 
all alarm from the Council Hlucrs 
So.vlngB bank, squads of officers 

I rUShed to guard strategic h ighways, 
!\. gas gun ilquo.d loitered n ear th 
bank, a mo.chln e guh Was stl1tloneil 
across the street and two plo.ln 
clothes men entered. They found 
that W . M. Knudson or Chicago, vice 
)lresldent ot the Centml Illinois bank 
had accldenlal\y pushed the alal'm 
switch, thinking It was connected to 
a t elephone. --_.---

Extend Claim Date 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Time for fJl· 

Ing oC claims against the Fedel'al 
Surety company was extended 1>y the 
district court until Dec. 31, 1932, upon 
tli e recommendation ot E. W . Cla l' ic, 
reCelVel'. 

FHlVAY, DECEMBER 25, 1932 

Humboldt Farmer 
Relieved of $200 

in Highway Then 

JIUll1r~OLD'r , Dec. ~4 (AP)-Tho 

Gibson Selected as 
Fourth Delegate to 

Geneva Conference 

WARIIlNG'rON, O(>c. 24 (AP)-

thlrcl I'obbel'y In Humboldt county Hugh S. Gibson. Am(\l'lra'~ nmbnwsa· 
this we('lc oc 'u lTed on the highway dOl' at lun::r. waH selected today 8S 

a milo north or here today when the rourth member or the delegnUon 
Allton. Hanson, farmer, WM held liP whIch will Hprnk for the United 
nnd $200 In cash taken trom hIm at Statrs at th~ O~neva al'ms limitation 
lhe point ot a gun. 

'.Cwo highwaymen, believed to 1,0 
the samo men who robbed s tores 
at Thol' ani! Ottoson o( $65 1I1onday 
and 'l'uesday night, slo]lpell Uanson 
fwd his fo.lIlily ns th ey W"l'e dl'lvlng 
here trom thel" farm betwern OttO
sen and Hode to pay 90me bills. 

Jlanson Balel the Pllir had ]larked 
their cal' across tho l'oad and that 
ho Rtop]l!'d to glvo thl'm o.ld wh~n 
they wav d to him. Neither he nor 
mom bel'S ot his family could give a 
d~scrlptlon ot the men. except to any 
that th ey were well dressed. 

/Jobr)' J'etulolls Relriu l 
DA Vr'JNPOR'j' (A PJ - COUM~ I fot' 

D. A. Dobry, convlctccl of 1I1al<Iug 
fulse .. tatemenlH to til!' Iuwa Hcc'ud
lies depal'tment In connection with 
the D. A. Dobl'y Securities Comllo.ny, 
Wed (t n tltlon fOI' a new tl'lal, list· 
ing 21 l'eaRons. Judge D. V . .To.cJc· 
ROil wlll Ilcal' ol·ttl argumen ts on Lhe 
motion Dec. 20. 

conr~rpnce. 

The ambn8~ador to l3elglum, wllo 
has hall wide experl nee In Intel·na· 
tlonal Ilal'leys, WM choH~n by PI' sl· 
d!'nt Hoover to accompany Chal'les 
O. Dawes, ambllJisadol' to Oreat 
Orltaln; Senator Swanson, Democrat, 
Virginia; and Mary I<:mma Wooll 'y, 
pl'~sldent ot M t. Jlol)'oke college. 

This com plrtP(l the cielegal lon with 
one possible exception. PI' Rldent 
1I0ovr,' Is Blill sizing up tho s~nate 
}{ )lubllcan lineup tor another mam, 
l,er. 

Ames Unloll Sues 

DA VEN PORT (AI') - 'l'he Iowa. 
Slale college Memorial ~nlon ot 
Ames Wed suits against Russell D. 
Ucnnlson and Lura 'VOOcJR of Dav. 
ell port for COllection ot pledges they 
are a lleged to hit ve made to the 
Ullion. A claim tor $125 Is madE! 
agalnijt Bennison and $75 agaln_t 
LUra 'Vool1s. 

Gullsts of President and Mrs. Walt· 
er A. Jessup toda¥ will be Nell Jones 
of LoganEiport, J:hd.; Mr. "'and -'Mrs. 
John Je'sAUp oC Seattle, Wash.; Alice 
Camerer of Detroit, Mich.; and PrEllllI
dent Jessup's Cather, Albert Jessup 
0r1>plc~land, nd. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Moore, Jr., will 
entertain at an InCormal Christmas 
dinn er at the ir borne, 611 River street. 
Guests will be ProC. and Mrs. Ru· 
dolph A. Kuever, l'rof. and ¥rs. 
Ernest Horn, Mrs. Charles Baker, 
ano PrOf. Vance Morton. Table dec
orations will be In white a.nd crys
tal. 

Plays at Dance 
Tomorrow 

Decor,atlons, programs, and cos· 
tumes will be In ·bowery styla at the 
"Bowery Brawl," to be held at Vo.r· 
slty ballroom tomorrow at 8;30 p.m. 
Herb Heuer's Vagabonds will tur· 

carried awo.y the safe In the Sin· AtmospheriC pressure wlJl be kept 
clair Refining company uWce aCler lat approximately a quar ter or a 
falJlng In an attempt to open It. pound to the square Inch, ono six· 
They later took $300 from It aCter tleth of normal. 
sawing off the hinges o.nd lett It In Pendulums of all the clocks will 
a vacant lot. swing In different directions In reo 

At's Missing Son 

latlon to one another. 'l'hls will 
prevent the air movement causeu 
by one pendul\1tJl's swing trom af· 
fec tlng the swing of another. 

Twlco as accurate II. check on the 
correct time will be possible In the 
new vo.ult, for there wllJ b sIx 
docks Instead of three as hereto· 

tle" vault will vie with the atarll In Durglal's Get $200 I 
l(eclljllg COl'I'ect tillle. ExPerts prom' IOWA FALLS (AP) - Burglars 

I obtained more than $200 from a sQJa 
Ise accuracy within a hundredth of lin the oWce oC the Witmer Whole-

~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yetter, 232 S. 
Summit street, wl1J have as their 
Christmas guests Mrs. Yetter's niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Stebbins, Mrs. George StebbinS, and 
MarIan StebbIns of Oelwein. Ed 
Lambert will attend the dinner party 
this noon. 

A C~rls~mas evening candlelight 
S\1pper wlJl be held at the home oC 
Prof. and Mrs. Dorrance S. White, 
Of3 E . College street. Their guests 
will be Pro!. Philip Greeley CI\lPP, 
Ills mother, Mrs. Florence Clapp, and 
Bessie Darney. 

A winter scene will form the cen· 
terplece for the Christmas dinner to 
be held at the home of Prot. and 
Mrs. Deah Llerle today. Red tapers 
will lend color to the table decoro.
tiOllS. Guests wllJ be Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Christie antl daughter, Jeanne 
Ann, otBelmond; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
'l'hompson and Tacie Thompson; a nd 
Mr. an<\ lItrs. A. J. Younkin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston C. Coast, 122 
E. Church street, will be hosts to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Coast and family, 
9 E. Fairchild street, at an Informal 
(Jlrtner today. 
• 

Mrs. John McCollister, River road, 
will entertaIn Mr. and Mrs. W. n. 
HOI'I'abln " nct fo.mlly, Mrs. Ido. Yet· 
tpr, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Bauer and 
family, all of Iowa City, and Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Stcphen Swisher and !amll~' o[ 
Des Moines. 

Prof. and Mrs. F . A. Stromsten anti 
!amlly, 207 Richards street, wllJ have 
tbelr Chrlsltmas dinner in Corydon. 

Chrlslmas guests at the W. W. 
Mercer home, 733 S. Summit street, 
wllJ be Mr. and 1I1rs. C. S. Hopkins 
ot LaJce Clty, Martha Campbell, and 
Or. and Mrs. R. H. Volland. 

Mrs. Emma Richards and her 
uau!l'hter, Cora, wlJl be guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Man vllle today at 
their home, 126 Richards street. 

Prof. and Mrs. Clarence M . Upde· 
graff, 120 Orand avenue court, will 
spend Chrlstma.ll In Chicago at the 
home ot Mrs. Updegraff'. brother 
and slster·ln·law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Busse. 

Table decorations at the Leigh H. 
Wallace home, 320 :Iofelrose avenue, 
w!JJ be In sliver. Guests will be Mr. 
and Vr~. Ben Wallace and tamlly, 
M",. Maude Tlvlty oC Muscatine, 
Mrs. ~l . M. Eicher a.nd son Helnrloh, 
and Mrs. M. P. Miller of Wo.shlngton, 
la. I,' 

Mrs. C. C. Nutting and her mother, 
MI'I! . W. A. Willis, 922 E . Wa.shlng· 
ton street, have as tholr guests Mrs. 
Nultlng's son, Charles, who la home 
from Harvard university, and Mrs. 
WUlIe' 80n ancl tam lly, Dr. and Mrs. 
Theodore A, Wlilla ot Cleveland, Ohio, 
and her daughter 1I1rs. F. R. Lh.tle· 
men and ~hl1dren, of Janesvl11e, Wis. 

Prot and Mrs. Alexander Ellett, 
1614 Muscatine avenue have as t~elr 
guesta over the holidays, Profeslor 
Ellett's tather, A. J. Ellett at 
Humphreys, MO., and Dr. W, H. EI, 
leU Of st. LoUis, Mo. 

PERSON!LS 
Ashland Beckett, C4 of Tarpoon 

Sptln~s, Fla.: Ma.tt Melohlorre, J4 
Of " N 'Iv York e1ty, ahd Peter V. 
Affre, G Of Quincy, Ill. , wllI Ipend 
Christmas day with frlendl at Del 
MoUiea. , 
, , 
Dannie Burke of Chicago I. vlelt· 

Ing her mother Mr., Dan J, Burke, 
at E. Bloomington Itreet, 

Marlin E. NelBon and Marvin 
Webater, war department en~lneel'lI 
tn the hydraullOIJ laboratory here, 
l~tt tor St, Paul yesterday. They I 
expect to l'eturn Monday. 

H, J3ernard Hook, newlI edItor ot 
T~ Dully Iowan, 19 ependlng the 
we~k end at his home in Wha.t 
C~eer, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Newsom, 832 
1'1. Dubuque alrcet, aro visiting In 
Chicago over Chrlatmal. 

Al Mitchell, eampus edItor ot The . 

nlsh tbe music for the occasion. 1 
A sham battle between the Gas 

House and Waterworks secti.ons Of , 
Iowa City will feature the Interrnls- I 
sIan. Prizes will be awarded the 
man and woman dressed In the most I 
appropriate oostumes for the occa'l 
slon . 

Waldo Geiger, cho.lrman at the 
committee In charge of arrange· 
mente, Is being assisted by Roy 
Koza, Perry Oakes, Hunter Gump, 
Louis Davis, George Rabas, Don 
Brown, Clarence Redman, and Mort 
Koser. 

Mrs. G. H. Fonda 
to Entertain P.E.O. 

Mrs. G. H. Fonda will be hostess 
to members oC Chapter E, PEO sis
t~l'hood, at her home, 621 N. Linn 
street, tomorrow at 2:30 p_m. 

Nell Buckner Is to be the assisting 
h ".t~" •. 

Kidnaping 
(ContinUed from page 1) 

gins, roomers In an adjoining flat, 
told police the moana lasted about 
five mInutes. 

It was' Tuesday morning when 
Charles Bischoff, owner of the tene
ment, Cound tho body In the base· 
ment. Ischote is stili held tor ques· 
tionlng. 

Mal'ian was kidnaped a weel( ago. 
Pollce bt'lleve she wo.s attacleed by 
her abductor and left to bleed to 
death from internal Injuries. 

Kidnap Suspects at 
Kansas City Held 
. RA."ISAS CITY, Dec. 24 (AP)

Four of the nine persons sought (or 
the kidnapin g of Mrs. Nell Donnelly, 
mll1lonalre garment manufactureI', 
were under arrest tonight. 

Mrs. Ethel De Pew, said by pOlice 
here to ho.ve been the "Unk" in the 
abduction plot through her services 
as a nurse for Paul Donnelly, hus
band of the garment executive, was 
arrested In Blomsburg, Pa. Her h\1s· 
band, Martin De Pew, Is sought In 
the tnSt and In Co.nada as the alleged 
leader ot th" kidnapers_ 

The disappearance of Walter 
Smith, youngest son of ex-Gov
ernor Alfred E. Smith of New 
York, from Manhattan collrgc, 
where he was a student, is be
lieved to have tIle fine Ita Lian 
hand of little Dan Cupid behind 
it. The young man is shown in 
a photo made last snmmer at 
Southampton, L. 1., with Flor
ence Watson, in whom he waH un
usually interested. 

fore. 
PI-otectecl from 0.11 o\1tslde (listul'b· 

ances, none Is expected to make an 
error oC more than one one-hun
uI'cdth ot a secon d, says Captain J. 
F_ IIe llweg, observatory superlnten· 
dent. 

The vo.ult wJJ\ be fo.r enough below 
ground sO that frOst will not reach 
It In winter. A 30-lnch air spo.ca 
will separate the Inner chamber from 
the vaul t's outer wall. 

Milch o.s a citizen sets hls watch 
nightly Ity the sound ot the town 
clock, the naval observatory "sets 
its cloclts" cach night by the stars . 

Actuo.Jly the clocks aro never set, 
but their errors In relation to star 
time o.re co.refully noted. Averag· 
Ing the errors ot all six clocks. the 
actual tIme can be figured wIth ex· 
treme accuracy. 

Checking the (\xact time that a 
star, viewell: through a telesco)le, 
na.sses a hairline across the lens, as
tronomers know It Is exactly 24 
hours since the stal' passed the same 
line the night before. ' 

,['he clocles 1n the Vault w1lJ tick 
oft 0. sldereo.l day within one ono· 
hundredth of a second as accurate 
as that recorded by the stars_ 

Automo.tic electric impulses from 
the clocl's in the vault send the tim!' 
signals Co.mlllar to every radio lis
tener. 

Attorney Critically Jnjured 
BOONE, (AP)-J. Brown :'lcCrarY, 

Carroli attorney, was In a crltleal 
condition In a hospital here as 0. re
·sult of being struck by an auto. 
McCrary, who last yeal' fOed suits 
to have the sto.te legislative expense 
account act declared unconStitutlon" 
a I, was wo.lklng across a highway 
\\ hen atl'uek. Both iegs were 
uroken. 

Merry Christmas 

FUlKS' 
Jeweler and Optician 

"OR" MERRIE CHRI$TMAS 
I f , 

Our entire organization wisheS' 

you and yours a very Me,'ry 

Christmas and Happiness' 

throughout the Holiday sea· 

son. 

Dally Iowan, 
1
8 ,~pendln. tile week I 1N~PIIIII""tltPl~IICl!l.(ltP4PItCl!llfl[tl[l4PItCl!l~itI~P.~.~~~~~~CI.~ end a.t his borne In H9cktord, and ~ • ' . 

With friends it Elagle Grove, , ,. ' ,I,'. . .. '0',' . 

: ~ 

.. May This Be the Happiest" 

Christmas You Have 

, , , Ever Had, .• 

Dpmby Boot Shop 
128 East Washington Street 

Christmas Greetings 

J!., 'lthtU\ old friendsTo our 1", 

~ur cberisbed new friends and 

to tbose whose friendsbi1) we 

t ' to deserve-we extend srwe 

Hcart'Y Ch.ristmas 

Greetings 

Wilkinson. &0 ~c':)?on 
"Th.e ServIce GrO 

Gre~hings 
• ill I .I. I- t ',U r 

I' 

WE extend our best wishes for a 
very Merr.y ChristmalJ and a 

Happy New Year, to you and, those 
whose happiness Is yours. 

J. Han4,s fj.. Son 
I , 

Y F . nd 1 Your Jeweler our rle 

_.,, __ -- --..- J 

o ... 

Merry 

Christmas 

Everybody--

We wish to Thank yOU 

for the generous patron

age accorded us during 

this Christmas season. 

Christmas 

Greetings-

With all kind thoughts and 

best wishes for your Christ

mas day. 

FRlI 
~ 
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HereareChristmasandNewYeat'swishes from the merchants of the city. 
They take this means of expressing to you their thanks for your patronage dur
ing the year, and to hope for the merriest Yuletide ever. The wishes are most 
sincere and whole-hearted. 

Here are all the good wishes we can think of, for your 
happiness and success during the New Year. May your 
business be successful, and your friends be ever with 
you, and may whatever troubles you had in 1.931 be ab
sent in 1932. 

l . 

T. D. Kelley Co. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
A.nd 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Is the Sincere Wish of 

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

To the happiness of little children, the pleasure of 
grownups, and to the contentment and peace of old 
folks do we dedicate this space on Christmastide. May 
our merchandise serve you well. 

Iowa City Light '& Power Co. 

• 

Three Hundred and sixty-five days of 
happiness and health is our wish. To 
our many friends we extend our hope 
for the best year ever, in whatever your 
desires may be. 

~noch & Cilek 

.. 
• 

r 

.. 

Our Christmas wish for you and yours is that the 
Yuletide season will bring your friends to your fireside, 
happiness to your home, and health, wealth, and pros
perity to all. 

Beckman Funeral Home 

. 
CHRISTMAS ...• 

-a day of peace on earth and good will to men. It is 
the day when we express Our gratitude and friend
ship to those patrons to whom we owe our success. 

RONGNER'S 

• 
May the warmth of joyful goodfellowship fill your 

homes and hearts on this Christmas day. 

Standard Tire Co. 
TOM MARKS, Prop. 

This House of Friendly Service wishes to add to the 
gQod wishes of your many friends the thought that it 
is not so much'what you give, but how you give it. 

- , 

"Just Around the Corner" .. , 

The best year you ever had is the Christmas "wish of 
the-

Johnston Coal Co. 

.~ . , . 

Christmas gives us an appropriate opportunity to tell 
you how sincerely we really appreciate YOllr businel:ls 
and yOU1' friendship. We wish YOll a Mel'l'Y Christmas 
and a most Happy New Year. 

Economy Grocery Co. 
David and Aaron 

Braverman 

I 

~t us wis~ that. Santa Claus will fill your stocking 
wlth the good thmgs you need, and fill your hearts 
with the happiness of the occasion-that is the wish 
of the 

Maid-Rite 
Hamburg Shop 

To all of our old customers and to our 
new ones we wish for the fine!lt Christ
mas ever; and may you derive the most 
enjoyment out of the Yuletide. 

~ef1nedy's 
Beauty Shop . 

Phone 807 

I 
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Chimes From Bethlehem 
The bells within the steeples ring 
lVitl~ a mighty joviaL cheer, 
Reminding all the world, again, 
That Ohristmas day is here. 

• • • 
O NE OF TIlE most powerful Christmas 

dramas of all time was consummated 
last night at midnight (E.S.T.) whel1 an 
electrical impul e released at Bethlehem in 
Judea set in motion the Trinity church 
chimes at the corner of Broadway and Wall 
street, New York. 

It was a happy thought that prompted 
this Christmas tmderlaking. The Anglican 
bishop of J erusalem visited Bethlehem to 
press the necessary key at the moment agreed 
UPQn, and tIle impulse thus started traveled 
by way of Nazareth, Jerusalem, Jaffa, Tel· 
Aziz, and Alexandria to Riverhead, Long 
Island, only a few miles from its appointed 
destination. 

Those who were within hearing distance of 
Old Trinity, and fortunate enough to listen 
in upon the sonorous chimes on this occasion 
might have, if they possessed any small spark 
of imagination, got an unusual thrill from 
the sentiment and scientific achievement 
thus expressed-a bit of modern stagecraft 
powerful in its implications. 

In the humblc village of Bethlehem, bil·th. 
place of the Chri t child whose birthday to· 
day the nations are honoring, the message 
of Christmas chimes had its inception. Part 
of the relay route took the message over the 
area where the Christ grew to manhood and 
ministered to the people. Thence to Broad
way and Wall Strect, the busiest intersec· 
tion in the world. The populace of the Holy 
Land had little realization of the setting for 
the final scene of the drama. Likewise per· 
sons on .Broadway realized on ly dimly the 
significance of the op Ding scene to the inha
bitants of Bethlehem. 

When the rich chimes of Old 'l'rinity 
ushered in Christmas at midnight, their peal
ing meant more than just another Christmas 
day. In their echoes werc reflected the 
lowly birth of J e us and his ministry while 
living on the earth. Not least of aU the reo 
mote control of the Christmas chimes denot· 
ed the high tandard of efficiency achieved 
by science in 1,933 years. 

Before HollYlfJood's Time 

BECAUSE TWO!rHIRDS of the world's 
supply of motion pictures are produced 

at Hollywood, says 1\1rs. McCormick in the 
New York Times, thc Hollywood portrait of 
America is the one by which Americans are 
everywhere recognized. 'That picture is by 
110 means unflattering j the only trouble with 
it, that writer feels, is that it is untrue. Am· 
ericans in the films are exh ibited to a world 
audience as rich, young, beautiful, and "es· 
sentially vulgar." But in real life, Mrs. Mc· 
Cormick is cOllvineed, Americans are not 
vulgar, because they are too genuine and too 
simple, too humble and too kind. 

'rhe greatest audient;tJ ever assembled for 
any form or entertainment is thus being edu
cated to a wrong idea of the American 
people. Yet it would be going too far to 
billme the m6vies for creating wrong ideas 
about America. The notions of American 
life disseminated by ilollywood are, liS a 
matter of fact, the notions which the world 
held a bout th is coun try many years before 
the advent of the movics. What the films 
have done is to popularize these old ideas 
among many more millions of people. , 

It is doubtful whether all Chinamen and 
lIindus, for cxample, have read many books 
about the United States. Most of their know· 
ledge is derived from pictUres and hearsay, 
They arc merely secing at the cinema now 
" 'hat they heard about Americans before the 
films became populal·. 

To the people of Europe who havc been vis
iting this country and writing books about 
it for many years, Hollywood is only are- . 
statement of what they have always ·believ· 
ed. That all Americans are fabulously rich, 
young, beautifully dressed, with a "gat" 
conccaled somewhere about the person, liv
ing in magnificent homes with unnumbered 
palatial bathrooms, dominated by their wOm· 
en, whom they spoil outrageously j terrorized 
by their ohildl'cn, whose manners are atroc· 
ious; speaking a language which is English 
only in appearance j always on the jump, 
whether in qucst of a dollar or of amusement 
-Ulis pieture may be found virtually 
complete in the traveler 'I! accounts of Ameri· 
can people II hundred years ago. 

Fifty years ago EnglishmeD believed that 
all American con VC1'~a tion consiKted of "I 
IIwan," and "I guess," and "I reckon, " 
Today EngliShmen suppose that all Ameri· 
cans say" Awkay, Chief," as in the movies, 
But the movies are not primarily res pOD· 
Ilible. The ultimate responsibility, it i8 
feared, would attach to Christopher Colum· 
btUI for discovering a new world which, 
after 440 yellrS, remai98 8trikin~lr D", 

More College Students 
(From the New York Evening Post) 

If proof were needed of the firm hold which col· 
lege education has taken In this country, It would l,e 
atrorded by the statlstlcs of this year's enrollmen t 
In apPl'oved Institutions ot higher learning through· 
out the country as reported by Dean Raymond 
Walters of Swarthmore college. For despite the 
depression and what It has meant In curtailment of 
expenses tor the average Camlly, there are actually 
more students In colleges and unIversities than ever 
befOre. 

This high plateau of college attendance which 
finds over half a million students In tha reporting 
InstitUtions may, however, clOSely approach what 
might be called the saturation pOint. 'rhls seems to 
be the opinion of a good many educators In view of 
the decreasing rate of student population growth In 
the past few years. The theory that the depression 
Is responsible for the slightness of the gain this 
year and that prosperity would have meant a much 
greater Increase has a counter.balanclng factol'. It 
Is believed that In many Instances young womon 
who would have gone to work have chosen college 
Instead of unemployment, their famlllcs [eellng that 
the relatively small additional expenses as compared 
wIth keeping them at home In Idleness Is wortll sac' 
rlfices In other directions . 

Just how the depression has really aUected the 
Bltuailon cannot, ot course, be accurately known 
until figures for the period of recovery SUPllly a 
better basis for comparison. Ten or twenty years 
from today we may see tha.t an Increase of 0.6 pel' 
cent In college attendance Ih 1931 represented only 
a temporary slowing down In the growth of Instl· 
tutlons of higher learning; lin the other hand, we 
may realize tbat It was the laet feeble upward surge 
In a movement fated to subside, 8.8 so many of the 
phenomena of the past decade have already sub· 
sided, from stock prices to women's skirts. It Is, 
In short, hard to tell whether or not the extra.ordln· 
ary gains In student pOPulation In the past decade 
represent an overexpansion w~lch will be some· 
what defla.ted In the reorganized world which w!ll 
follow recovery from existing conditions. 

Just as we are beginning to _get the names 
of those Japanese Imd Chinese officers pretty 
well in mind, they go and run in a flock of , 
Bubstitutes on us. 

-The Cedar Rapids Gazette, 
------------------
-:. TODA Y'S TOPICS 

By FUNK JAJ'FIII 

. -.. 

SCENE I-The palatial town residence of tile 

Henle Van SWaggers. 

TIME-Cbrlstmas Day. 

CAST-JllIss Beulah Van Swagger, 20. 

'Mr. Reggie Van Swagger, Jr., 23. 
Beulah-Y'know Rt'ggle" I believe father must 

have been hit by the depression. Remember last 
year When I asked to go abroad to study and he said 
he'd let me know this Chrlstrnas? Well, he told 
me today that I could pick out the most fashionable 
school In America but that he absolutely could 
not afford to send me to Europe. Oh, I could cry. 
What will all the gIrls say? Or think? Why, 
they'll gossip about our being such paupers. You'll 
see. (And she bursts Into tears), 

Reggie, Jr.-'Vell, what are you crying about. I 
asked Dad for a Dusenberg for Christmas and aU 
I got was a measly old Lincoln roadster. Now, 
what's a fellow gonna do when It comes to compet· 
Ing with all th08e foreign cars the rest of the crowd 
has? I'll be a social outcast, then Dad will be 80rry. 
(And he verges on tears, too). 

(Offstage the Christmas bells are pealing.) 
CURTAIN 

SCENE II-The modest, little home of the James 
Smiths of Dayton, Ohio, (or any other average 
American family of avera«e size in any average 
elty.) • 

TIME-CbrlBtmas Day. 
CAST-MI.s Ruth Smith, %& 

Mr. Henl')' Smith, 23. 
Rutll-{at telephone) Yeah. weU. I guess Santa 

did as well as he could for me. Y'know, I wanted 
a new mink coat like I saw Greta Gush wear In 
that show at the Bljou last Friday night but 
mother said I'd have to be satisfied with having 
myoId Imitation caracul made over. Yeah, I guess 
It'll be all right, And Dad gave me a swell over· 
night bag, all equipped. Of ~ourse, I did want a 
steamer trunk but then what's the use. I probably 
never coulda used It, anyway. Yeah, an' then, I got 
(our pall'S of silk hose from the g irls at the omce. 
Yeah, tour for $3.98 but then ya can't kick these 
days, I suppose. Well, see yo. later. S'long. (hangs 
up and turns to see her brother Henry) What are 
you lookIng so glum about?' Don·t ya know It's 
Chrl8tmas day? 

Henry-Yeah, don't I know It, th~ugh. Asked 
Dad for a new Ford, or at least a. second hand 
Chevvy and all I got was II. third rate motorcycle. 
Oosh, a guy can't get a thing he wants nowadays, 
even when he's workln' an' drawln' a salary. 
Course, It's only ,15 per but then, don't I turn. It 
all In? An' what do I get out of It? I oughta havo 
a new suit to wear on Sundays an' holidays, an' 
what do I get but a new suit ot overalls fer the 
ahop. Oh, well, I guess H you can be so cheerful 
about what you got, I can too. (wipes glum look 
trom face). 

(Off,tace the Christmas bells still peaLing). 
CURTAIN 

SCENE III-The dingy tenement nat of the 
Patrick I. O'ReUITS. 

TlMIr-Christmas Day. 
VAST-Alice O'RelUT, 20 

11m O'ReIllT, %3 
AlIce-{enters and walks wearily downstage to 

window overlooking East river. Silent tor a mo· 
rnent, then-) JIm, Isn't It too bad that every· 
body can't have a Santa Claus? Look at the Plnetelt1 
klde ' acroas the hall. Why, they ne~"r heard of 
Sanla Claul-don't even know It's Chrletmlls. 
Tiley're ml&hty lucky they have el)Ough to eat. 
(&uel over toward Park Avenoo) And to think that 
over tile", the 8welle have all they want and plenty 
besIdes. 00111, I'm glall I got what I did, Wonder' 
how much that Palr of silk 8tocklng. coet? I don 't 
ea.re, but Mother really Ihould have bought Bome· 
thing tor henelt. And that new tie you got, Jim. 
Tha.t', a lot more than half the other families on 
thl8 block could atford. BIlY, Jim, whadda.ya IllY 
we pIa), Santa. CIa.ul ourlelvcs? We don ' t really 
Deed th086 thlnl. . We could do without them, It It 
ea.me to a. pinch. Let's taka them over next door. 
Atlaboy, I knew you would. 

(Ofr,tace the ChrI,&ma, benl ria, out). 
CUFITAIN 
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Governor Ritchie Powerful' 118ELIEYE IT OR NOT " .1Il t1, ., !'atM. ~ 8) RI.;ie~ I 
Force in Democratic Ranl{s ~-=~ ==:::::::::::::::::;:::;.:;:;;:::=:::;:::;.:;:;;:::::::::;:=::==::;.;:;;;;;;::::::::===;========;... 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (AP) - that's how weiland hone~t\y ho has 
Albert Cabell Ritchie, tree speaker, "et'vetl his !levple. 
(l'ee fighter elected four consecu. (G~tlIng poorer In office Is an 

, achievement few pohllclans can 
live times as governor ot Maryland, . boast o.bout.) 
every day Is becoming more of a At 5G, with several leaders of hiS 
powerful potentiality for the Demo· party, a,,",ong them John J . Raakob, 
cratlc nomination for president In national chairman, Interested In his 

l
ambllion to live In tho -White House, 

1932. Governor RitchIe appears to have 
Governor Ritchie, ImposIng on the boen acquiring many new friends 

stump, Ingraliating on closer ap'l about th e cou ntry with his fearless. 
proacb, has won every office he has fra.nk and thOI'Oughly well ·founded 
wooed. 1'he political acumen which opinIons on the major Issues of th e 
has thus far crowned his eiforts in day_ 
public office, the sound good sense Caudill Statement 
whIch has gUIded his judgment, the Aloer t C. Ritchie's candid declara' 
rare ability of tempet'ing his outspok· tlon before the third hHernational 
en r emarks with sucll u ndenla.ble log· I conference on bItuminous coal, held 
Ic that they cannot be Ignored - all at Plttsb u,'gh recently, that "It be· 
these traits should carry him far hooves your industry IUld every other 
when the bandwagon drawn by the Industry to put its house in order," 
proverbIal donkey begins to roll Jlext gives a clear Indication of the think· 
year. Ing capacity of th e man. 

Pl'8ises MotileI' "I thlnl( the way to dO this 'put· 
Born In Richmond, Va., AUgust 29, ting of the house in order' Is by our 

,1876, Albert C. (Bert) Ritchie as· tried and traditional processes of 
cl'lbes much of his marked succeRS to self·he lp, 'self·government a nd self· 
hIs mother, the late Mrs. E lIzabcth l'cgul tlon, and not by calling on the 
Ca.skle Cabell RItchie, one of the government to do It," Governor 
bell es of the old south. Many times Hl tch le stated at tqe coal canven· 
has this handsome figure of such tlon . 
g rowing promlnenco stated that his Addres~lng Ihe American Ba,' as· 
mothcr ahvaYB served as his Inspira· soclatlon In Selltember, Governor 
tlon. He is an on ly son - his per· RitchIe urged the nation to face the 
Cect physique and handsome feat ures fact tha~ prohlhillon Is a faIlure and 
being a direct heritage from his cannot ~uccecd . That forms the bas· 
mothel·. I~ of what th e potential candidate fat' 

The perennial governor oC Mary· president thinks about the oft·argued. 
land, twelvc years of outstanding ad- uver wet-dry Issue. 
mlnls ll'ation of lhe "Old Line·' state Disl'il)le of Action 
back of him Ilnd In his fourth can· Only recently, this statuesque gov· 
sccutlve t erlll In the huge executive el'nor or lIIaryland declared that he 
mansion at Annapolis, first took thought the real Issue or the 1932 
political office In Baltimore in 1903, campaign would IJ~ unemplormenl. 
when he becallle assis tant city soUcit· A firm discipll? of action, p"ompt, de· 
01' . He has never bet'n defeated fo,' clsiv(' action, Governor Ritchie sal'S 
any oWce he has sought Rlnce. somet hing lllU St bo done, and tllat 

Fifty·seven Varieties quicl<ly, Ilbuut the unemploYlllent 
During Governor RitchIe's color· evil . I II t bls l'pgard, he has favored 

Cui terms as Maryland's governor he the ~Ix·hour day - or "anythIng 
has managed to please a population that will actually help Industry and 
of 67 varieties of peopl e. from H. · L. relieve unemployment." 
1IIenclten to Joe the Swipe, stable· Govel'llor Hltchie's star has risen 
boy out at the Plmlico racetrack, 01' with a rapidity and brIIJlance which 
vice vorsa. In faet, he has "sold" faces no eCliPse that can be forecast 
his state's dIversified citizens so well tram scanning his "ecord In public 
that he won by a majority of 165 office. He l'etlr ed ill favor of Alfred 
votes the Clrst time In 1920 and cap· E. Smith at the 1928 Democratic con· 
tured oWee for hi s fourth term with \·entlon. but nothing of that sort Is 
a 66,OOO·vote leoway early this year. expected next summer. Potent with 

Today Gov rnor Ritchie's perMon· the str('ngth of his accomplishments 
0.1 fo r tune Is several thousand dol· In state an d nation, Governor Ritchie 
lars less than when he became chief should prove II. powerful contender 
executivo of Maryland 12 year s ago- for White House h onors. 

Health Ch mpion of Nation 
Doesn't Like Noise, Dirt of 

City; Follows No Strict Diet 
A 16 year old curly-Imlrc(l bru· 

net rroll1 Nebrasl'a-99.9 per (ent 
perfc('t in health-has heon Sf'. 
lected national 4·11 girl ImlU h 
c1wtnJlion. Here she tells of her 
farm and school life allll hl)w It 
feels to be tho mIllon's 'hNllth 
queen.' • 

UI) fo,' any athletics r miss. 
Bul r 11 k all kinds of housework 
-r~alIy 1 do - eve n dlsI1·washlng. 
Wo do a lot of canning al our hous , 
Ilutllng UP trults a nd vegetables, and 
J enjoy canning especIally. 

Sometimes I milk the cows when 
my fMher and bl'oth~rs 1I.1't' Away, but 
I don't malte a practico of it . I like 
to rille horseback . 

11<1.6 flRSTilME 
CHAS. WI LCO)< 
r.tfr ~elde1bel'B 

TOUCHED A 
It( A CoLLEGe «AME ~~ __ ..... -
t\E RAN 90 ~OS.1O . A 100(\-\DOWr-I 

~ 1930 

jlncoln 
GRE.W WHISKERS 

AS A C.HRI51MAS PRE~E.N" 
FOR A LITTLE GIRL! 

113~73 
51liNAllJRE OF 

E.l... TROXELL 
-o~ Tttr.lty Col\I!,Re,Ho.rt~,COI\n .· 

(I\O~() \IPi>ID( DoWN) \, 

• • J -.oit~,~ J 0-
mERe. ARE NO PLlJI"\S \; ~ :. • 
(N PI.\JM PUCC(I-IG 'J,~n',,!! ,. ' 

C'l ... o.f:.~~.(' . ~;)..-. , 
.,... THERE ~ A SAMrA ClAU!>! (IN INOIANA) .::. 

MoRE TtlAN 3,000,000 L.(l'fE,RS \oIERE MA,l£O f'RDI'I i\oIE~E 1(i1\YrNI.!, 
'Ne~R'Y CHR{SrI'111 s=-::oiililJ-l t 

Explanation of Vestenlay's Cl11100n Captain Alfred John sen landed at midst Of a vast salt desert extending , 
l\lade a J[ole.Jn·OJl e on a. Bet: Liverpool, England, completing a thousands or miles in all directions. 

Royal O. \Yarrt'n, or 1416 Stanford Tho nea.r est Inhabited place 15 Is· 
"treet, H ouston, Tpx" on J une 16, 66·day voyage from Gloucester, pahan, whIch Js m ore . than 200 miles 
193], made a wager wllh W . M. Mass., alone . His small boat "Cen· away. The solitude 1n which Yezd 
Gaston ($5 to $50) thlLl he could tfllnla l" was one oC his own make, IS situated makes It one of the 
make a hole·in·one within oue hour's oC thl'ee·quar ter ton meMurenlent. strangest human settlements on 
time shoollng as many balls as he The vessel was de/"kPd over, cJ(cept earth. The city In Its entlre~ is 
... ould within tllat time. The hole standing l'oom and hatchway, was built of lll Ud, rouj!:hly moulded and 
was to be about 135 yards. rltted wlih two water·tlght cOlupart· dried In the slln. Itl 50 mosques, 65" 

Warren and foul' or bls assoclate~ ments, and IHld a single mast whlcb public balhs, 8 schools, all houses, 
went to the Brae·Burn Country club oould he hOisted or lowerpd at wIll. ttirnltul'P, grain receptacles, etc., are 
In Houston, Ilnd chose tilt' serond I [er full canvlL'! was a ,nalnsall, two all madE' oC mUd. Ro are the goods 
hole for the te~t. Wal'l'Cn shot with jibs. and a square sail. dlspla}'eU on mud shelves. and even 
varLus clubs, l1l10 finally sanlc the Though 10)1(' outrlne,'s are still Ite bakers' ovens down to the very 
Qne·hundredth ball In exactly 53 IIndel'taklng lengthy CI'uises, some door". 
nlinuleH, using It midlron, The win· en~n going al'ound the \\,ol'ld, the"e )[ud Is the chief article Of diet of 
n lng or the wager was wllness;,(1 nre fl'\\' , H any. who ever ~ueceedM its inhahltants. (numberlnl': about 
nnd verified by the 10sel' and three lin a c 'art as ~rnall Us (,apt. John· j 4!;.OOO) and Is cooked and enjoyed I.n 
other ]llayers, b"n·s. u \'al'iety ot ways. 

Capt. J ohnsen Sailed Alone Ac)'os~ 'fhl' (~ty of l\llld·}<;ntl'rs: Y~zd. In TOmOI'I'ow: "A mayor who quit 
the Atluntie: on AUl'> _ 21, 18 ~6, Centl'a; Pcrelo, Is SItu"':" '": in the I Is job 10 e1l'Oll streets." -------

THE OLD HOME TOWN ".gj~ v ... Patent Ollie. 

ARE 'YOU ALL 
SET MR EL.LIS~ 
<qEE -l'TS M\~HlY 
COL.D OUT .... 

TO Nlt4I-\T! 

ABEL ELLIS! 
YOll~ NOT 
GtOIN~ OUT TONI~I-IT
CHRISTMAS OR 
NO CHR\STMAS

WITH THAT 
COU~~!~ 

AW, NOW MA --- \ eEe~ 
SANT'( A"T -me. C~URCH 

40-YEAFi! (KQFFOo 
I(OFFID·, HM-M-M--
J AINT ~"NNA 
DISAPPOINT -rnOS~ 
I<IOS-'" NO"'-J-IA~ 
NO SIR ~: .... 

---'.-~ 

, , 

Dy GERTRUDE HEIKES 
(Wrltton for The A~sociatell I'ress) 

CHICAGO (AP) - My good luck 
In bolng chosen Illl tho healthiest HI 
club girl In the counlry wouldn'l bo 
half so tunny If people didn't make 
such a .fuss about It all. 

In school I'm taking a s traight. 
cou'·se. They don't give home eco· 
nomlcs at South Sioux City hlgll, but 
I've hoc1plellty of lhat I'Ight al home. 

Tho hull abaloo or takIng our pic· 
lures, Rslting U8 all kInds o{ 811ly 
questions anll vCl'ythlng connccteil 
with winning the championship Is 
just like lite In a big clly, I gu~ss -
hur,'y, hurry. huny and noise, noise, 
noise. 

It surely Is a lot dlffc"ont fro In IIro 
, on my father 's 280·acro fal'm In Da· 

kota county. Ncbraalca, whore we 
gel UP at 6:30 In tho morning and 
go to bod around 9 o'clock at night. 

City Too Noisy 
Personally I don't 1I1(() a big city. 

U's too noisy ami dh·ty. 'People al'C 
too much In a hurry, and ther 'ij not 
cnough fresh all'. 

They kecp .,sltlng me how I hap· 
pen to be eo healthy, and I have t o 
laugh. l'hertl's no eoCI'et 10 H. I 
just grcw up that wa.y, thanl<s to my 
mother . 

'rhoy ~eem to thlllk 1 should b 
athletIc just because t won th hea lt h 
contest, but t don't hllve limo for 
athletics In high sohool bE-cntlse uu,' 
farm 18 11 mil es out, and 1 have to 
get home aft L' school to hplp mothlll·. 

There'e It lot ot work {or Il girl on 
any farm, and 1 let lots of It becaus 
I'm the only girl In our family. 

One at my broth 1'8 Is 01,14)1' than 
I am, and two are younger. 

My I'xercl8c 11" hOll~e\Vor~ m~ko8 

Datos, Ilut 0 "Steadies" 
Sur~, I have <l at~s wilh boys, just 

as all gIt'ls do. But thel'a ar n't any 
" sleallies .. , 

A R Car as dl('t Is concern('d t don·t 
have anl·. but mother a lways has 
the right foods on the table. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

r eat whatever Is on lhe table, and 
always hllve, bul I !lon't at between 
n1('als. 

1 like Candy Rntl ('at It. About tho 
on ly things I don't l\lle are turnips 
and eggplant. 

My first competition In a h ea lth 
contest was Il lOng time ago, tor It 
was II. baby con tcst. t crlcd- ami 
got second lJlace. But J"v nev~r 
paid any special attention to health, 
although t always have tried to take 
good car~ of myself. 

l{Iumforth SeellS Divorce 
P etitIOn for divol't·o was [IIcd yee· 

terday In the ~ounty clorl('s office 
\\'11l1 ~ m KlumrOl·th nll'alnst 

hrlstlne l'lumtorth . n cason rol' 
the action WM allcg('\l cruel anll In · 
human treatment. IngRlla Swlxhc' 
IU tHlu,'npy FOI' th ~ lllnlntlrr. 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
Br HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLL Y'WOOD. nl.- Nowhere ill 
th El counll'Y I~ the 'ulbcrtsOI\ ·Lel1z 
brIdge feutl fOllowed mOl'e C I08~ ly 
than In HOllywood, "he mm stars 
hav o gOl)() In feverishly fat' contract 
llrldge. lind scv ru l lCpert players 
hllvc d veloP4'd. The consunsu s oC 
oplttlOIlH Is that Frances (RIng) .Melg. 
han 1M p rh pe the brst womt\1I piny. 
cr. though lIeil Dan l~IA . Dl a nll Ir ltz. 
maul'lep and K Qy irrnnols hllve high 
j'allngs. 

Bobo used 10 be one ot tho auc' 
llon Rhal'k~ . 8he otten satin un 
gam II with Joseph Schenck, Santu I 
Ooltlwyn and oth~ r hlghKtake 1)lay· 
Pl'~. 

BEDFORD, Dec. ?, I (AP)- Roy Some sny that Buater K enton Is 
ROilS of New Mal'kN todllY was ar· thn b st uf lir e !lIPn. IJ e has a mar· 
resled and charg d wltll soiling a VplOU8 N,rd HenKP, nnd cx,·,'ls lit nil 
Ill o,·tgaged tru ck. He fllr lll~hed ,500 g UIllCK. 

hl1nd. Tlis hNll'il111' was set to,' .l a n. 1 1I ' ld~p 1M lM ge" p"nl fltvOl' ll~ nll 
6, 'ovO!· th~ ('olony , n IlhOugh L111 "01 II 

• 

Ll oyd p" cfers backgammon, and 
Vn clo Ca "l Laclllmlo atIeles to 
plnoeh le. When AI Jol~on WB8 out 
h ~r4'. he uaed to play hearts hy tho 
hor,r. 

It Is no unusual thing, when thpre 
Iln M. G. M. provlew I\l San 

llcrna l'(llno. ror' ~xecutlvc6 to chartrr 
a Pacl flo hlloct"lc elll', boartl It near 
th e studio and play brW"e al\ th e 
way. I"vln ll' Thnlh~"~ Is a Craelc 
nlayel'. 1!" 'cQ,u enlly, R alph (lravc~ 
and Jo ck Conwny sit In on these 
Il'llmeS, 

Bl'idgp I)lrll'ers, too. weI' tho F our 
Marx Bl'otIwl's. 'Wha t Ie mOl' , lh oy 
Nll'I'lI'd th eir own klbitz~I'-Jj)ddl\l 
('nntol' . 

(lOSSIV'H SCAH('E 
8l1T nEUE 1T IS 

S(weral attempts hllvc been mad 
to Woo K nt Douglas back to tho 
films, which he r o cntly forsook. 
Lo.l~Rt Is a Columhlrl orf~r to 1)ln), 
opposite DOrOllly Mo.o'{ali l In "Lov 
Affair." But DouglcB Is to l:Ie In a 
Broadway play, "Ft~l([, Morl{lIl1o.." .. 

. A certain HollYWOOd stal', whoa 
wife I" II' New YO.·k, h,,~ better tl\k~ 

his buller In hand . I callcd up thl. 
morning to Mk If hQ was there. 

"No, ell'," I' plied tho bull r, "hi 
hnan'l Com In all nlgM. Wl,o If 
th is ap a kin ?" ... S~rvlc plus "'.
I' nd~rcd to Sid Orauman thl8 wook 
by lhe mnnagel' Of a Hollywood reI' 
tau rant. AM he waa leavIng, SI4 Bud· 
d ni l' xclnlmed: 

" Whel'o Is my walking stiCk?" T~' 
ma nagcr disappeal'cd and promptly 
I' tu'rn , with a malacca cane. Half 
way up the block , Bid recalled he 
hadn't earrled l\ stick that day. , , 
1. 1I yan 'l'l1Ijhmnn W!\ ~I1't gOing to 
buy any l'arls lothes but I hoar 
ahe weak ned , , . Mar~ AstOr won" 
bo Ilt R ,·K, ·O. after the fIrst ot tb. 
year. 

ETHER> WAVE TO GET TRIlIAT 
'1'ho.t J. P . McEvoy radio story, 

"'\I'e You LI$tcnlng?" wlll have t"O 
vt'l'y comely I adlng wOmen. Thet 
nre Madge Elvan e a nd Anita pqe. 
M tro,(1oldwyn.Mayer have ma4' 
tlw a~slgnm ent. ThiN story, If yOU 
havell'~ hcnrl1, 18 an ellcltlnlJ In,.
t~r~', Jln r,'Y l:Ieo.umont J. golll& LO 
bl'll1l\' IL \Q th ICf eu. 
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SKIPPY-The Christmas Caroler, By PERCY L. CROSBY Princeton Freshmen Fall for 

Rich Girls Who Will "Neck"" 
".I 0~eSf you a ruM 

$ 
Chri.fi(fDaJllJoy 
/ ~~~ 

17.'~ 

Two-Thirds Million Italian Boys Form Tax Program 
Nucleus of Mussolinirs Party Strength (Continued Irom page 1) 

r hu~ett" and Dachal'ach or Xew Jer· 
Rey. both ways :tnd ml'nnH c'ommltll'l' 
'l'~lIlh 1'8, have Imll: :Ited they o:an 
not gO "a ll Llle wav" with i\tcl\on. 

-To those ot us who have hitherto 
barbored the belll'r thut young Am' 
erlca goe8 to college merely to plaY 
football, w ar raccoon·skln coats, 
tote hlp flasks, pIny saxophones anr! 
die tor dear 0\1\ whooslz, the result 
ot the annual questionnaIre at Prince' 
ton wlll come as a dIstinct surprIse; 
tor the thirst for lmowledge Is given 
as the main reaRon (or the steady 
trek col\egewat'ds, 

Replies to the questionnaIre also 
Jlrove that a Phi Bela Kappa key 
means more to the average Prince' 
ton freshman than a varsity leIter 
gained for prowe.s I n the field of 
sports, In fact, there Is this year 
a great dearth of (reshnwn who are 
willIng to decln.re a resolve to die 
for dear old whooslz, 

College pirlt ,LneJung 
But mayhe the very fact that they 

are (I'eshmen account~ for the r e, 
markable lack of thl) traditional col· 
lege Slllrlt. 01' Almll Mater mania, 
and by tile time they enter their 
sophomore year they may have be· 
come Imbued with the lIoual campus 
bYsterla that pll!l~es tor ~sprlt de 
corps In our big Instltutes of lcarn· 
lng, 

By far the most lIIum\.l'laUng por· 
tlon Of the answer~ to the question· 
nalre was the freshman's conception 
ot hl8 Ideal girl - don't fOl'get tha.t 
tresnman Is one word-for It provides 
II qualltallve analySiS of the type of 
1101\ wherein the seed of education Is 
to be planted and, If you al'e psycho· 
loglst cnough, will enable you to 
make a ror~cast of the crop that will 
ensue from the planting, 

List (Iuallfications 
For this Ideal gIrl. the Princeton 

freshman I'equlres brains, beauty, 
personality, sense of humor. danCing 
ability and money, with a hlgh,prlc· 
ed car thrown In, The ability to 
"neck" (vl'l'b) and a close resem' 
blance to Oreta Gal'bo, Marlene DIet' 
rl~h and Joan Crawford, as well as 
the posseSSion of a .ott VOice, were 
named as neceSsltlos, 

1)1. tribute Food, Toys 
CEDAH RAPIDS. n~c, 24 (AP)

More tlwn 1,HO Chrlstmaij bu~kel" 
contain ing ample supplies of food 
and topp d with rCI>Ilircd used toy~ 
wer dl.trlbuted today by I'ellet 
ag~nclcs, Individual., and organized 
group'~ to needy famlliell In Cedar 
RlI.pldS, 

One wonders why Mr, Freshman 
demand~ hoth brains and money; for 
It Is hardly neccssary to point out 
that tile fortunate young lady who 
possesses thoso attractions will use 
the gray matter III retaining the 
lucre against the IJlandlshments ot 
those who would charm It away 
from her. The sense of humor can 
be readtly understood as It Is most 
annoying to have taken a girl out HO.\JE, (AP)-\ !th almost two' Include mounted, motol'cycle, blcycht. 
fOl' a moonJlght auto ride If she Is thirds of a mllllon members enrolled alpine and motor truck g~OUp8, 
unable to see the joke when you t'u n In its first years ot existence, the AS a military orga,nlzatlon they 
out of gas 60 mll~s from home with "Young Fascists of Combat" have leave something to be desired, Only 
no way uf getting back, become the party's spear point of two of the usual qualifications of a 

Ability to Neele nellon and 0. vast reservoIr of soldle1' are InsIsted on, They must 
Then the"e Is the ablJlty to "neck." enthuslsm for Mussolln\. learn to obey and to shoot, 

1111', Freshman's grandfather prob, For thesc blackshlrted youths ar~ Their organlzatJon however 18 not 
ably Imagined, In his old,fashloned the same age today that members of Intendea to usurp the place Of the 
IInso(lhislicatlon, that "necking" the "action squads" were when they Casclst militia, That Is the sword, 
was merely the ritual to which made ltalo.fasclst history 111 1921. arm of the Duce, The young fascists' 
elams were subjected before they be· Then they rode Into the Industrial, position In the ranks of fascism Is 
came chowder, but the world has towns of the nol'th and fought the tl more clvll, pollllc[\.1 and educational. 
progressed und it Is now consldel'ed communists In the streets, Oreat liberty Is allowed them In 
COmme 1I faut In the higher Inte\lee· BombS, l'evolver8 and clubs were thell' activities which Includes spe. 
tual clrclcs to demonstrate an amor· lhelr weapons and "A nol"-to us- clal courses of study. athletics, ex. 
ous Impulse reganllesB of time or was their wat'cry, cllrslons and abovn all the extension 
place, Today thelt' bombs and guns are of the party's prestige and the faith 

The demand (or beauty also 1m, less prominently displayed and their In Its leadN', 
plies that the Ideal girl must have activities o.rt' less picturesque, But Leaders of the party addres8 
more thall a speck of SIl~rt~ fO;tI. theil' organization Is stronger and 80 I them on vnrious phases of fascist 
tude In her n;ake.~p, ~let~e tI ~~ ;8 their faith In the Duce, activity, The organIzation Is Intend, 
~~aurtYsu~~ln: m~~~e Yar~~~ :Iu~k~ng,. In every communIty of the counh'y cd to take 18 year old boys and train 

e e II 0 dl P d 'p Itlcl g I arc one or more "squadre" which them In the principles of fascism so pumme nil', poun ng an ou n '\ 
'!'hree Film Queens I 

1n naming the three film queens E' D' association. the Naglers will gO by 
whl)"e attractions mUllt be merged nglneer 18CU8Ses boat to New York, 
in his Ideal girl, Mr, Fresbman gives Experimental Work in Professor Naglel' will receIve the 
a very good InSight Into his esthetic • NOrman medal trom the American 
IMte, Imagine havIng one's break, S. U. I. Laboratones Society of Civil EngIneers Jan, 20, 
fa~t eggs altd llacon on the opposite Protessol' Naglel· does not expect 
slde ot the table fronl a wonderrul ----- to be back before the beginning or 
creature possessing the languorous Lieu!. A, Rlan\. formerly of the mil· the second semester, 
eyes o[ Greta Garbo, set In the reat, lta1;Y department here and now In the 
ures of Joan Crawford supported by district engIneer's oWce at Rock Is· 
the lo,'ely contenls of Marlene Diet· land, III., conterred with Prof, Floyd 
rich's stOCkings, A, Nagler ot the hydraulics depart· 

Bllt It Is III making n. soft voIce ment and Nolan Page, assistant en· 
one of the qualifications that the col· glneer of the war department here, 
legilln excels hImself; tor he knows yesterday, ExperImental hydraulic 
that It Is asking too much to demand wOI'k to be done on tho MissIssippi 
a girl that won't talk at all, so he river was discussed, 
asks the next best thlng-one that The work planned will be done In 
he won 't be able to hear , the hydraulics laboratory here and 

will concel'O tho elim ination of bad 

l\lud ROads mocle Traffic 
COUNCIL DLLJJi'I"S (AP) - Mud· 

dy roads In southweste1'11 Iowa have 
caused virtual abandonment of auto 
travel except on concrete highways, 
Sadale 110r8es al'e being used and In 
some ~mallor towns buggies and 
wagons arc the only vehicles able to 
travel on the bottomless st,'eets, 

cross CUl't'cnta In a part of the Mis· 
sisslppl dvel' below Keokuk, 

Professor Nagler to 
Speak at Convention 

Prof. Coleman 
to Give Third 
Baconian Talk 
The third Baconlan lecture wtII be 

given by Prof, George H. Coleman 
of the chemistry department on "Lo, 
cal anaesthel\cs," l?rlday, Jan, 8 In 
the chemistry auditorium, 

Professor Coleman haS studIed on 
organic compounds or the general 
clasa to which loca l anaeHthetics bc, 

"Mastering the MJsslsslppl," Is the long, He will discuss their general 
talk that Prof, Floyd A. Nagler Qf chemical nature, properties which or, 
the hyd"au\lcs department will give dlnary anaesthetlcs have In common. 

Cons-ldel' Art trielal Lalle Sites Thirteen Trucles Carry Cheer at the open meeting ot the Amel'lcan and some ot their phySiological ac. DES MOINES, (AP)-The state I 
I I Id DAVENPORT (AP) - Thll'tocn Assoclatlotl for the Advancement or ton, fish and game commlss on s cona ' , 

I Ibl tl'ucks carl'J'ed "pncl'll l'I'I.tnla" Science In New Orleans, New Yeal"s ProCessor Colernn.n has recently erlng two sites n Iowa rQr POSS 0 " , < 0 

&rtltlclal lakes, One Is a bayou packages of toys and goodIes to 4,000 eve. Dec, 31, completed a year oC study In Europe 
nOl'thwest or l'anora covel'lIlg 1.000 less fortunate Children of Davenport. J"l'Otessor and Mfl!, Nagle1' and the whel'e he worked In several lal)Ora' 
aer 8, The other Is near Shenan' 'l'he children represented 1,274 faml. , oh lldl'en will leave for New Orleans t orIes, In 1928'29, he was honored 
doah, ll~s, Saturday, After the meetings of the by the awal'd of 0. Ouggenhelm fe l, 

------~~-------------------

1931 

1932 • 
Wishing you the fullest joys 

of the Christmas tide 

and a New Year replete with Happiness 
and Prosperity 

The Sales Ladies and 
Management of 

WILLARD'S 

. , 

--------------~----

Skeleton J'r(lgl':1I1l 

A detailed Ilarty tnx pl ,Ul nwsl ts 
fUl'ther dellbl'rnttollR hy the SClIIlle 
and houeo D !nOCI'Ollle IJo\lCf' rom, 
millers, Bllt a skf'lrton lu'm;rant on 
mlljor po\lcl"M ha" crysta\l;r.cd: 

It oJlPosr- low~rlng Ill'e8cn tin· 
com" tax exemptlon8, 

It puts the mnJor hurtlen of 
supplying more lctlN'al rr"('llu(' QI\ 

large Incom('s and Inhel'ltances, ae· 
slstNI by a g ift tax, 

It contemplates n. more moderatr 
Increa~e than th(' 8920.000,000 th~ 

t"eBRury aMked. Short term loans 
would flIl put thf' r~mal"lng (lellclt, 
al!'eady over $1,300,000,000 this Cis· 
cal )'Nll', 

FaI'or Pe.,nanent l'ltln 
It opposes any ,'plroa!'tl,,\! t"X('>8 

and (a"ors a pprman nt IllW rather 
thotn th tempora,'y twu Year I,,· 
creasp !lsked b)' Mellon, 

It Is against a. gc-neral SlIles tax 
throul(h a 8peclal levy on 80me non· 
"Henthlls Ilnll fimu9~ment~ Is recelv· 

Ing conlderatlon, 
Collier sal~ employment wOllltl be 

that when they enter the \larty aft u major factor In drnrtlng a tax law 
full-fledged members at 21 they will on whiCh hI' plans to start hearings 
have nothing more to learn, 

That II! the serious Side of the 
o"ganlzaUon which II0W numbers 
640,000 members, But what they 
seem to enjoy more 18 to dOli their 
black shirts, climb Into 0. trucle nnd 
ride singing through the strpets to 
th Venice palace to cheer until Mus· 
sollnl comea to the balcony, 

With his hea!! thrown baelt he 
gives them the fascist salute and a 
forest of black alms II n8WI'I'&, 
Cheers bu~st again wIth the cry 
"Duce , , , Duee , , ,Duee," 110 
slgnnls tal' Mllence, then, , , , 

"To whom the "I~tory, to whom 
the glory, to whom the Haly of to· 
nlorl'ow?" he a(!ks. 

And In one gigantic roal' the) 
answer their l~ader. 

HA, not" 

IOW8hlp fOl' chemical study In France 
and Germany. during which tlmp he 
wOl'ked with two European chemists, 

He hus wrllten a number oC sclen· 
tlflc papers on unsaturated nltroien 
compounds, the preparation of varl. 
ous amlncs. and Important types oC 
organIc synthates, , 

Iowa Union Closed 
for Next Three Days 

Iowa Union ivlJl be closed from to· 
day unll! Monday, The th1'ee day 
c lOSing Is to give employes a taste 
oC the ChrIstmas vacal\on tbat stu· 
dents are enjoyIng, 

On Monday the holiday schedule of 
hours ot 9 a,m, to noon and 1 p,m, 
until G I),m, will again be started, 
There will be another three day vaca· 
tlon Cor employes next week for New 
Year~, 

New Book List 

ABch, "The Mother;" Churchill, 
"The Unknown War;" Crockett, 
":Peacocks on Parad!!;" Forma.n, 
"TJme Out;tI Gessner, HMassacre;" 
Gordon. "Pen hally;" Istl'a.tI, "The 
Bandits;" Rule, "True 1'ales of 
Iowa;" Seldc8, "Can These Things 
Be!" Smythe, "The Carolina Low 
Country;" Stiles, "Oeography and 
Stamps;" Waller, "The "Vlndmlll On 
the Dune;" Williams, "United States 
and Disarmament," -------

Today Euds Satunl.), 

TOM TYLER 
In 

"A Rider of 
the Plains" 

First Times in Iowa City 

Sunday 
ERNESl' 
PASCEL'8 

Sensational 
Novel 

as 800n aM congr~~s I'('COnVeIlC9, 
"Wp cnnnot let tnxes dlnllpt h\l~I· 

nN'S to the extent of ('Busing further 
retluctlon In rmploym('nt," he lIold, 
"While th!' 10N mtes the tren~ury 
want~ w~r~ raslly met In prosperou, 
timr~, thl'y might ht' fnr too areat u. 
bUI'den dUl'ln~ the d('pI'rsRlon," 

Smull Inconw'i Oetpl1clrcl 
Tht' trp!lRury's t1lqcu~Rlon or tho 

atlmlnlstration tnx plnn was drel""n· 
pd to countrrat't contrntlOll q It 1,tnt''''] 
too large a sharc of the burden on 
JlN'"On~ of Rmnll mO'ln .. , It lInlel 
only $322,000,000 of tho lllcl'ea~e 
would fall on Inco'l'le", 

Incomes under $6,rOO, It wn8 sotld, 
",ould supplv but 27.000.000, while 
Ihost' over LO,OOO woul,l ('ont!'iuute 
SlR2,Oon,Oro, Of tho latlar sum, 
$156,OOO ,O GO would 1)«, lIlIpplled by In· 
comes of $60,OCO and over, 

Gin Stnd-tlc, 
La" ge Inl'omr8 wl'r suld to he un· 

ablr to 8U I'I)I~' th~ IH','<IpiI nlldltioMI 
revenue \)N'auR~or the business r 
ccsslon, In 102lr IJN'SClOll with StOO,' 

ENTIRE New Show 

TODAY 
Ends Saturday 

u:~'iij, 
1932'S FIRST 

SMASH HIT! 
IT'S STORIES L IKE 
HER'S THAT M A K E 
GIRLS PUT LOCKS 

ON Dll\RI ES! 

91r.muut 
MAIUHm 
UNDER 

EIGHTEE 
1I.1Lt~Warren William 

Regis Toomey 

.,.:;:; • nd Eally "Comle SkI\' ' 

Love in Pond - "Fable" 
- -::World;jLate New_ 

000 Incoms num\)erod 16,000 ana pnld 
$700,rOO,ooo In taxes; In 1 ao, they 
numbered .tOO and paid I ' th n 
'240,000,000, 

The tl'(~a8ury aid furth r that 
ta"e8 On $100,000 Incomes would be 
jumped !I'om 24 to 42 per cent, whUe 
Incomes In exc 88 ot '100,000 would 
he tax .. d almoet double present ra t .. s, 
At the same time, th tax On the 
tlrst $.,000 or Income ,.'ould gO only 
trom 1 1,2 to 2 per cen t and on the 
fecond $4.000 from 3 to 4 per cent, 

It contended mlacellaneou8 !axel 
such as th08.. recommended on 
checks. automobiles and telephon 
calls would not burden the to' 
'ayer$, 

Good Business 
(Continued fw:>m page 1) 

gift. became 80 Impreased at the low 
I,rlces that they made purchaJlel for 
their own use, 

Many Clinton merchanta .ald they 
r It that prescnt buying Is a hope· 
tul omen tor 1932, 

The 8uperlntendent ot one :owen. 
port department atore made thl~ ub. 
servatlon: 

Total lilt. Incrta e 
"Our sales are. ahead ot IllSt year 

and there WaJ! an Increase shown In 
the total number oC sales tor the 
month of November, 

''It lOOks IJ.Il lhough we are gOing 
ahead for the month of December, 
The public seems to be buy In!: praC' 
tical gIrts thIs year, things of an In· 
tlmate nature, such lUI wearing al)' 
parel. 

"Our observation ahowed that fel'" 
er knlck·knacks ana fancy Items 
were sola this year than In any 
prevIous year, NatuI'ally, ther I" 
considerably more merchandl.tl pur· 
chM d In December than any other 
month In the year." 

Ilme NUJllber of OIrt8 
Esthervllle businessmen agreed 

the number ot gifts bought this y ar 
Is at least as larg.. a8 InAt year', 
figure. but the average price I. 
lower, 

They report tl1at holidaY bUl'lng 
t>u been brISk, ral,lng the volume 
above that of previous montha, In· 
dlcatlons are. onl' oC them said, that 
many persons decIded not to buy 
pre. nts. thls year, but Chal1ged 
their minds at the cl venth hour, 

While Cedar Rapids merchantN reo 

Special 
FOR 

Xmas 

Bargain 

ZSC MaUnee 
at 6 P. M. 

Xmas nay 

Ideal Entertainment t 

Action and Comedy 

to Suit Everyone 

"sKIMPY" 
Burlesque on "Skippy" 

OSWALD CARTOON 
and Other Noreltles 

port d that pl'Ople did not buy 10 
freely as last y ar, "the g nrml at, 
tltude Is optimistic for tlle c'lrnln' 
rear." 

GoOd Weather Uelped 
Oood w ath .. r lind price reduc· 

tions were credited In Ft, Dodge 
with an Incr III In the number ot 
gales made this ea, n, Pi'Pllrtment 
stort' heads _ Id thplr pI C I were 
busy the Ian ten daYI, 

In :\la on Ity an Incr a e In vol· 
cme was not('(l, "Ith "av ral't' 1'(', 
C Ipta Probably IlIlI'htly J"~low thOle 
of 1930. Some lItor II r port a heavy 
demand tor luxurl , Trade was 
c!rawn from larger lurroundlng 
territory than Willa! probably bIo· 
Cll U 8 ot the warm weather. An In· 
C1-eaS8 In c h pa 'm .. nt, In lead or 
('red It. aOmf' "UP rlntendenl. eala 
lias been noUceable. 

al 0 

For 

tarting 

Today 
• 

at., un., Mon. 

BIG 

FEATURES 

'NO.1 
You will enjo this one
the fre he t tory of the 

NO.2 
MARRIAGE AMONG 
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Eastern Football Squad Begins Heavy Training for Annual Charity Game -
Two Teams 

Picked; West 
Squad Drills 

:Wor~out in Rain; Ten 
Big Ten Stars on 

"A' Eleven 

SAN FRANCIS O. Dec. 24 (AP) 
Eastern tootball luminaries moved to 
Palo Alto today to begin heavy train· 
ing for the a.nnual east·west. charity 
football gume here New Year's day. 
The easterners wlll work out dally 
In stuntorll stadium. 

Despite wet grounds and Intermit· 
tent rains , the sq uad ran through 
plays tor two hours. CORch Dick 
Hanley of Northwestern scofted at 
the thought at rain holding up a 
workout. 

Al.though no starting t eam has 
been named, the east squads Hned 
up as tallows: 

(Team A) 
Ends-Hewitt, 'MIchigan; Teeter, 

'MInnesota. 
Tackles - E ngebretSen, NOI·th· 

western; 'Marvil, Northwestern. 
Guards - Haubrich, Ohio state; 

Hottman, Notre Dame. 
Center - 'MlJJer, Purdue. 
Quarter - Somers. Minnesota. 
Haltbucks - Rebholz, Wisconsin; 

Purvis, Purdue. 
Fullback - Russell, Northwestern . 

(Team B) 
Ends - Ellert, Syracuse; Orsl, Col· 

gate. 
Tackles - Schiebel, Colgate; Mc· 

Murdo, Pittsburgh. 
Guards - Hickman, Ten nessee; 

Chalmers, New York U. • 
Center - Marsland, Colgate. JfIIl 
Quarter - Morton, Dartmoutl), 
Haltbacks - McEver, Tehness!le; 

Murphy, Fordham. 
Fullback - Hinkle, Bucknell. 
The western players, undel' the di· 

rectlon of Coaches Dana X. Bible 
and Percy Locey, also went through 
their paces. Only a few I'unnlng 
plays and simple pass maneuvers 
will be used. Field goal kicking wlll 
come In for considerable attention 
from tbe western coaches. Last 
year the west won 3·0, when Mlils 
of Okla.homa booted the bail through 
the u prigh ts. 

Ames Dies; 
All· America 

Star of '90's 
NEW YORK. Dec. 24 (AP)

Knowlton L. Ames. Sr., whose d~ath 
in Chicago removes another eariy 
All-American player from the foot· 
ball ranks, was a star in the days 
Knute Rock\ne once described as 
the "rock 'em and sock 'em" el'lL of 
the American college SPOl·t. 

Ames was In his prime aH a ball 
carrier at Princeton In 1880 when 
Clj.spar Whitney and .Vnller Camp 
collaborated In crentlng the All· 
America Idea. On Camp's first t('am 
Ames was at fullback along with 
four other members of the cham· 
plonshlp Tiger team. 

"Snake" Ames, who got his nick· 
name through shiCtiness In broken 
f ields, and Edgar Allen Poe, second 
of the six Poe brothers who made 
football history at Princeton, were 
the backfield Sial'S, along with Chan· 
nlng, a nother All·Ame,·lcan, on the 
Tiger team of 42 yea ra ago. 

Bierman Sends Green 
Wave Squad Through 

Long Secret Practice 

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 24 (AP) 
-Tulane's touch dawn toreadors, 
who must show cause for their 
claim to natlonui football honors 
in the Rose toul'llament game here 
New Year's day with the University 
at Southern California, settled 
down to the more serious buslnes8 
or preparation today. 

Coach Bernie Bierman sent the 
Green Wave roiling through 0. Bee· 
iret practice at Tournamen t park 
ond it was generally assumed that 
most at the afternoon was given 
over to detense against the TI'Ojan 
power thru ats. 

Tulane's Injured liBt 18 stl11 mark· 
ed with a three. Cuptaln .Jerry 
Darlyumple, all·Amerlcan end, ap. 
IleatS to be getting a iong well; JOhn 
Read, s ubstit ute center, 18 not ex' 
pected to get Jnto action at all; 
Calvert de Collgny, regular tackle; 
has been limping becauBe ot a aTlght. 
Iy Injured knee, but Is expected to 
be rea.dy to start. 

"Duke" Nelson May 
Seek IV ~W Re(!ord 

lor Cltannel Swim 

F',I'. DbD~E. Dec. 24 (APj-M nrvln 
"Duke" Nelson, Ft. Dodge youth 
who won the $1Q,OOO Toronto swim· 
ming mllrllthon, may tl'y to swim the 
English channel next year. 

He hll.8 been lrruning here [or s v· 
ornl months following his lleteat In 
the Toronto swim this year. It he 
finds he cah not make tho speed nco 
ceunry to win th Canndillll ovent In 
1932, he Intends to make a n attempt 
on \hO English channel. 

"I am confident [ cnn swim the 
channel:' Nelson 8alll. The distan ce 
Is 22 miles, Rnd Nelson haa hopes of 
bettering the present record ot U 
hours, 31 minutes, 

Nelson will remain here untlll thc 
J !lnuol'Y, when he will go to 80lDO 
80uthern poInt to begin Intensive 
tra InIng. lie Ie observIng n dailY 
tl'alnlng Achedule In the Y,l\1.C.A. 
1)001, 

Laat fall Nelson 10Mt th o TOI'OI~tO 

swim, he said, bocaua6 he cO\lld not 
hit upon an euy, natural stroke, lJo 
hopes by con.t.nt training to ellrnl· 
na.to thl8 f!lult. Nelaon hM b en hl"'o 
elnco Thank8glvlng, when be lett the 
:University of lo~&s 

Sparfivel~ 

Speaking 
By ,Yatt Melchiorre 

Why they will mnllc mel'l'~ tOllaY, 

St. Louis Co.rtlinRlS: DIlcau8c 
they ClllUe (rom behitul to slli/! 
the highly t oute,. Pllil lldelllhia 
AthleticH and will tlte bus M il 
championship of th e \Yorlll. 

UnIversity of Southern California: 
Becnuse It was selecteu by fat I) to 
break a two year win ning streak 
set by Notre Dame, and thus atep 
Into the gridiron limelight. 

The Big Ten board: DacHusc It 
foullfl another U awll('Yo athlele 
to (\e<:llu'e inelig ible. 

Jack Dempsey: Because there al'e 
enough "suckers" to ]llung down 
dollars at lhe box o(flce anll loole on 
while he goeS through his act. 

Primo Carnera: Beranse of 
tlte American public's ('uriosily 
IHl can now wear shoes Instend 
of burlnp sadls wntpped lIl'om,t! 
his monstrous feet. 

Twenty Grand's owner: Bocause 
the horse won eight of his 10 mees 
the pnst season and artled '218,545. 
for bls master. 

Tho British Trnnis 11'11 liS: n~· 
('ause "£funny" AIISOII effc('iive· 
1y stoPPl'd tho Yunlwc n clstel's 
in the Da.vis CuP ';t!ml·tiuals fOI' 
what wa~ the bllltllllel"S !{I'eutcbt 
sport upset. 

Muskies Get 
40·16 Lacing 

From Locals 
Brown Leads Way to 

Victory With Five 
Field Goals 

Tho slow lrtovlllJ; Muscntine ~fusk· 
ics couldn't COliC' with the speetl of 
tho 186th lIo~pllal company Inst 
night anll as n result were sent home 
on the silOrt en(l of a 40 to 16 score. 

It was not Ull til tilo Htal't of the 
second. quarter that the HOSI)ltal 
bOYB really got to rolling in the 
baskels. At th ond of the first 
pcriod the score was tied at 6 to 6. 
Muscathlo was tho first to score but 
the locals cam right buck with two 
field !;,oais and from then on the 
result was nevel' In uoubt. 

'rho' defense of the "medics" 
worlled pel·reclly ill the second. PCI'· 
iod or the gamc. tho luskles tailing 
10 count on the few shots tbey did 
!;'e~ at lhe hool', The !Uijt shooting 
Ahlff, rangy center, and Brown, for· 
ward ran the locn!" tolal to 20 at 
half time. 

'file third quarler was a repetition 
of lhe Hecomi, cllding 31 to 8, the 
visitors scoring just once from the 
(le)(1 neal' lhe end of the pcrlod. The 
last II uuricl' of the game \Vus played 
on a neur even bn~ls us the Hospital 
,'olllilllny re'erv('s were sent in. 

The out~talllling mell on the floor 
In the wny of scoring were Brown 
and Ahlff. 'J'he forlller accounted 
for . five flelll gonls while the bit; 
cell tel' counted fOUl' times from the 
field. Vanzallt 8col'ed three field 
goals to leau the Bcoring of the visit· 

Coaching Possibility St. Patricli's Seem Headed 
for One of Most Successful 

Seasons in Several Years 

Frank H. Wickhorst, all-Am· 
erican guard at Navy and form
('1' bt'ad line coach here, is talked 
of as pos:ible succes~or to Burton 
Ingwersen. 

Rockne Death 
Leading Sport 
Breali of 1931 

(S"orts }]ditor' l1('t~: 'rhi~ Is 
thr fOIll'UI IUlc] rondudillg I l'tkln 
uf I ho SHip,! IIISl'lWsillg Ihl' IOC'll 
hiJ.:ll !'wilonl bns lll'tball tennis.) 

By RON T,\LLl\I,\N 
St. Pall'iek's run'ent IKlAI<ethall 

tCHm SPPIIlH Iwadl'lJ for one uf lhe 
1II0"t Hucc{'s,,(ul Trlsh scason.', onp 
which looms to outdo that established 
hy thE' .trong uggregation of iast 
"inter. 

""lnnlnA' three game~ In succes· 
slon, two of them from vetcran quin· 
t('ts, the boys from Rt. Pu Vs have 
rlaHhed a strong attack und have 
maclc th h' bicl7'a renl one-·rOl· uii' 
city honors this seaHon. 

~'hc fit's t appe(lJ'ancc Of Conch .T01' 
Mowry's team was ngulnst all alulII' 
ni outfit. Playing somewhat l'l'rnlie 
hr;li. the preps wcre deIcatell 33 to 
23 afler they had heid a good lead 
at the haIr. 

Whips I . C. Fivl' 
'rhe op,>nlng of the Inter-high 

schol schedule, though, found the 
II'lsh cli~i<lng as they turned baci, I ~ 

hailiess Immaculate Conception t('am 
in a game played nt Cl'dar napid~. 
It took a stl'on~ flnl_h be rare tho 

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (AP)-It has r"at was accomplished, but thE' fin,.1 

I scorc of 23 to 13 left no doubt In th~ 
heen nine months since that last minds of the spectators as to whkll 
day of March, 1931, when a tmnS· was lhe lJpt\er team. 
port pa~s(>nger plane cruHhed nea.r Th~lr second contest, the olleninl!; 
BaZllnl', Kan .. with Knute noclme on the home court. found no let' lIl) In 

\Iwlr attack. But again It was a rally 
among lis victims, but thill stuntllng that turned the trick. The veteran 
tragedy still Is recalled vividly by St. 'Venceslaus five of Cedar Hapicls 
the nation's sports experts as the big· held at 4 to 3 lead at the cnd of the 

rirn \l~rio!l In 0. game Ihat slarled 
I'xcrptionnlly slow. 'rhe fighting Irish 
.,tal·tNI to fight at that point Ilncl 
heltl th e lead for the rest of the oon· 
t~st, the fIna l Bcor e being 18 to 11. 

Trim' Ft. Mll,lIson 
The final game hcfol'o the holiday 

r eccss. one in which lhe best St. 
Pat's hoppd tor was an even b"euk, 
turned Into a victory over lhe tried 
li nd JJroven entl'nl high quintet of 
Fl. MadIson. 'fhe hlsh journeyed to 
till' river city wilh the Imowledge 
that they were mecting the Home 
tram which had edged out the strong 
Ht. Mary's five, but upset the dope 
to outplay Central throughout the 
gum~. The 14 to 10 score belies the 
margin by whiCh Mowl'y'a tcam was 
lhe superior. 

In these three games only four 
of the rrgulnr quintt.'t have broken 
Into lhe ","orlng column, hut ,,,ha.t 
Eman uel. giant guard. the only one 
who hasn·t scored, has full d 10 do 
In lhis department of the game, he 
has made up for In his (lefenslve 
ability. Scannell , tall centel', has lead 
lhe- scoring parMe with eight field 
~onls nnd Cou\' free throws to hie 
('rcdit. Glenn. guard. Megan and Pill' 
ney, ronvards. have contl'lbuted to· 
ward the Irish offense In good style. 

The III;t of scorel's In these Ihr'e 
gamcs follows: 

FO. F'\'. 'fP. 
R<'annell. c .............. R 4 20 
Pinney, f .................... G 2 14 
1fegan, C ...................... 4 3 11 
Glenn, g ...................... 4 2 10 

Totals ...................... 22 11 55 
---------------------------------------------Baseball Fan: Because at a new ors, 

hero to \vol'ship-Pepper Ma.rthl. 

gest news story of the year. 
"This was not only a nationally 

first page story," wrote a sports edi· 
tor, "but It wus also an event that 
)'eached neWSpa[lel'S in alt cornel's 
of the globe and Ilffected milllon~ 

who had come to know Knutt' 
Rockne as onp of the most dynamic 
ieadl'l's in American alliletic~." 

St. Mary's to 
Resume Drill: 

Golden Bears Make 
First Call on South; 

to Play Georgia Tech 
Fl'llnrlR Oulllll't: nil r a. \l S 0 

there wus no Bobby ,Julles In tho 
na tionnl allllltcm' J,;"uif toUJ'lUl
ment. 

Colonel Ruppert: B~('aURe Bnbe 
Ruth's two yE'ar contract calling for 
$160,000 has expired. 

Yours Truly: RfCDUqp there 
\\ill be no colullln to write to· 
night. 

DraJ{e Fltars in Benefit 
Formel' Drnke university foot· 

ball players will engage the Daniels 
Brothel'S, seml·pro eleven. In a fOClt· 
ball contest for chnrlty to be pltl.yed 
In Des Moines today. Dick Nesbitt, 
lormer DI'ake caplnin an~ fullback, 
who played wllh the ('hicn~o Bears 
the past season. and \\'aido Don Cur· 
lo~. former Bullclog center, now a. 
member Of th!' ~hamJljonship Green 
Bay P aclterg, will botll )llny with 
the Drake all·slnrs. 

SlIal'key BI'ngging Again 
JaCk Shal'key haH offered to post 

$00,000 that he can either knock 
cut Jack Dempsey or make him 
qUit the ring inside of six rounds. 

Summary: 
HOSPITAL CO. (40) PG. 
B. Brown, f ................ G 
Pinney, f ................... 3 
Davis, f ...................... 1 
AhIC!, c ........................ 4 
Huffman, c ............ .... 0 
Lawrence, g ............... 2 
Bush, g ........................ 3 
Messner, g .................. 1 

Totals ....................... 19 

FT. 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

2 

PF. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

1 

MUSCATINE (16) FG. FT. PF. 
Ray. f·c .................... .. 0 0 1 
Manley, f .................... 2 0 1 
llyink, f·g .................... 1 0 0 
M"eyCl·s, c ................... 0 0 0 
Vanzant, g .................. 3 0 3 
Murphy, g .................... 1 0 0 
Roiw, g ........................ 1 0 (I 

Totals ........................ 8 0 5 
Reteree - Mort Koser. 

Dempsey's Brothel' Filled 
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 24 (APj

Joe Dempsey, brothel' of Jack Demp· 
s('y, former heavyweight boxing 
champton, pleaded g!Lilty in court to 
pOR~ession of 24 gall8\ts at wine. lIe 
Palcl a fine of $60. 

In the Associated Press national 
poll of sports editors and writers Or 
tho srulent features of the athlctlc 
real'. 96 out of 131 named the dpath 
of Rockn .. as the big(;e~t slJOrts news 
story and the most far· reaching, in 
itM cffect. of any c1evlo]lmetlt of 1931. 

]~or thos" who conCined them· 
selves lo looking at the competitive 
.Ide or tlw bigg('sl news story of the 
year, the choIce covert'd 0. Wide field. 
Hev(>n named the marathQn golf trio 
umpll oC Dillie Burke. who w('nt 144 
holps to heat George Von Eim for 
the United Sht s open golt ch:un· 
11ionship at Toledo. Four experts 
each picker] IiiI' world series and 
Southern Callfornln's football victory 
over Nolrc Dnme liS the outstanding 
ptOI'Y. !\ext In imparlance. on the 
ba~ls oC baUots. Wl'rr the Schm ling· 
Slrlblinl\' heavywel~ht [igh t at Cleve· 
land, tho Gar .... Vood·Kaye Don speed. 
boat raco for the lIarmsworth trophy 
und the baHebail exploits of Pepper 
Martin In the world series. 

Clinton Next ATLANTA. Dec. 24 (APj-Seeking 
to repay Georgia Tech tar a deCeat 
jn the 1929 Rase Bowl contest-the 

The Ramhler" get back to bu~ines", 'lnly Intersectional game California 
again tomorrow - the busine~s at ever lost-the Golden Bears from 
Improving theIr orfen~lve powpr. Berkeley came to town today for 

Notably larl<ing In the) .holluay theh' first football engagement In 
games. aggressiveneAs wl\l be strl vcd 
for by Coach Francis Sueppel whcn 
he gets together with the I'll. , (ary's 
cagl'I'S In the morning. The Ham· 
hler" won four of their first six games 
and Sucppel frels that a lack ur this 
all·lmportant aggressivcneRs was the 
olg reason III the t \va defeats. 

While SL Mary's next game is with 
St. Mal'Y's of ClintOn there Jan. 6, 
the game for whlr.h the Sueppeimen 
wlil 110ln t Is that with St. Pat's Jan. 

T 

the south. 
Snturday the Californians, one ot 

tho best (ootball squad8 on the West 
coast, play GeorgIa 'l.'ech on G:'ant 
(feld here in II. charity game tor the 
beneClt at the Scottish Rite hospl. 
tul~ In AtiL\nta and Berkeley. 

• 
13. Always a bllUle, this year's 
Irish·Rambler aeries will find the 
two teams more evenly matched 
than hns been the case In the past. 

$ZZ.50 
Sharkey gnvo) l he Mauler until May, 'lii~~iiiij~hj~iiijii~~iiiij~~iiiiij~~~iiiijij~ 1932 to accept the chnllenge. II 3 Complete Coats 

Choice of Colors 
Sedans, Coaches, Coupes, 

Touring 

, uspend Horse Harel! 
Horse racIng at th e Agua Caliente 

lrack in California has been sus· 
Ilended temporarliy because of poor 
attendance and conscquent lOSS' to 
the jocltey clUb ollerating the traclL 
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Joy for Rollie 

Rollie Williams, Iowa basket
ball coach ]Ias reAson to be happy 
today. Ilis basketball team '8 

prospects are the best in several 
seaSO l1 ~. 

Phillies Begin 
Rebuilding of 

Club for '32 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 24 (AP)

A dra,stic ahakeull 11'1 the outfield, 
where It is hoped to develop a Butl· 
able pair oC running mnUll! for 
Chuck Klein, features the Phlllies' 
rebuilding program for 1932. Their 
infield looks gOOd and they arc weil 
fixed for pitchers and catchers. 

AS his most spectacular move to· 
ward moulding a Btouter outfield. 
Burt Shotton shipped Russell 
"Buzz" Arletl to Baltimore in ex' 
change for Russell Scal'l'llt, form~1' 
Red Sox gardener. 

Doug TaItt. aCQult'ed frOm Allan· 
-ta last summer in time to do some 
fancy left fielding. Is a possIbility 
(or a reguia!' job. He hit .370 tor 
Atlnnta. Another on whOm Hllot· 
ton counts heavily Is George Davis, 
a .343 hilter purcha~ed trom st. 
Paul. The club also recnlled Hal 

A 

Happy Day 
for Cagers 

Merty, Ch .. i tmas
for Followers of 
Hawkeye Qtlintet 

UJ' BILL lh"J'Ll!lOGE 
hI'lHt\"n~ toduy IH lho ml'rriest In 

tllI'PO years rOll UnIverSity o~ Iowa. 
baslletbuli flllluwc"s. 

The JTtlwl,~y('~ hove dlHpletY~ 

latent ability in tltl'lr tltr games 
to date thllt g ives rillO to th can. 
vlctlon thett they wll! do considera· 
hly better In tlHl r III Tell cage rlIlll'l\' 
lhon thl~ SHaRon thlln laKI, wh~n 

they ClIIIMh~d III lI'nth 1,laCI!. 
Recant! hair bloWllpS have Uren a\. 

trlbuted to thll rU/:hlines8 that i~ 
normally presont in sophomOl'es. n ut 
with the ~ea,uned Alex ROllers a.t 
Cl'nl(>l' and Ihe l'Xllel'lencrd HUI'old 
Eshlemnn at (01'11'11"11 lhe tearn stead. 
ied (lown in lhr l'h·bl'asltn. gurne. 

Free Throw \\'ealml'ss 
The trce tln'ow weakne s can be 

l'em"diecl with plain practice. 'rhe 
HqUnd has been hitting the hbOp 
from the frer throw IInp for a. .500 
avernge. mnklng 14 out or !8 
chances. 

Th p mo~t pneoul'aglng ~. ture at 
the sltuu\lon Is lhe 11l'l'sCnl'e on til. 
leum of Rharpfthooters. Two at the 
best ahoth since h~ 1980 seMon are 
Howard JlloWtt, tht YOllllg sopho· 
mol'l' forlVnrd, and Harold Swaney, 
the 1 9 pound ~ol'h guard. 

Mortl tt Sh III e 
Mortll t ha~ b~en flIpI)lng In 

bR~kcts frOIll nil c)iBtances and anr:les 
for n. total of 22 poinls in three con· 
lcsts. Pius hiM baSket el'c, he Is a. 
polished t loor worker ond a fighting 
plilyer. 

J)ou.<:lo.~ Fllklne givrs pl'omlse ot 
11evl'II\}lll\g joto II. first cltll!o\\ !':un.rd. 
nnd can odd to hlR d('r~nsJVt Ill>i1Jly 
his knark of lUs~lng In 0. few long 
shols rvc,'y game. 

With cnoln('"~ and pr('('iRion to 
their playing, lhe Hllwk~y~s wlil be 
able to sl~p right along In the forth· 
rom ln g I'onttorence race. 

Lee from Atlanta, where he led the Belgium Out of OlympIcs 
Southern nssocintlon In batting in The Belgian senate ba.s rejected 0. 

his tew weeks there. blil til Ilrovlrle $14,000 tor the eXllen· 
Oniy one Infielder hus been addecl seM of n. Delglan kam in the t~nth 

to the roster. George Knothe was Olympiad al Los A na-ele , CIlI., next 
cirafted {rom New Orleans. but hi~ summel·. 
chances at beating out Dick Bartell ______ __ 
at shortstop appear fnlnt. L ..... ~ral. earllerll to Sculh Ameriea 
lon, who hit .309 in hl~ Clrst senson, , Primo Carnera haK announced that 
Is expected to fill the bili at secona'

l 
he plans to make a boxing tour ot 

Pin key \Vhltney and Don Hurst are South America after a lwo month'. 
fixtures at third anll fh·st. rest In Hilly. 

,MERRY 
CHRISTMAS, 
EVERYBODYI 

There are three clas es of 

people in Iowa City to whom 

we end our merriest wishes. 

Tho 'e who purcha ed gifts at 

... Coasts' to give 

received them 

who did neither. 

lhose who 

and those 

To all ••. our best wishe 

with emphasis on the 

group •.. who'll ne d 

mo t of all. 

••• 

third 

them 

10-12 South Clinton 

, 

LET THE HAPPINESS 
You feel on this joyous Christmas Day 
be installed as a permanent fixture iB 
your life. 

BOWMAN 
ELECTRIC CO. 

'.1 .. 

~I 
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~~,~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~and~Follow~h~ma 

-- -'---ILe~der Proposes Expedition t~ ~ 
., Ecuador With 8 "Tenderfeet" .:. 

SYNOPSIS 
Leaving Hawaii Ihortly after her 

'ather', death, young and beautiful 
Fanchon Meredith goe! to San 
Francisco, where she meets and 
JoV.I a handsome man named Tony. 
Fanchon is shocked to learn that 
Tony is a racketeer, implicated in a 
recent murder. She, · too, il now 

'wanted. Fanchon escapes in an air
~lan. under lhe name of "Smith." 
Jj:velyn Howard, whom she had met 
on the boat coming from Hawaii, is 
.board. Evelyn is enrout. to New 
~ork to live with her au~t, the 
wealth" M,.. Cnratairs, whom she 
baa rev,.' met. After Fanchon con
Idea in Evelyn, the Idter treats her 
~ooUy. The plane u8shes and 
Pandl<>n i. the only .,urvivor. She 
.i~l'i4e. to ele<lpe Tony and the past 
and Itart Iile anew ~ »'l3squeradlng 
.. Evely':!. She requ .. ...., a doctor to 
wire 14_ Carstairs that "Evelyn" 
I ... Ie.' A wire COUles from Mrs. 
Centairs saying that Collin cannot 
meet,Fanchon. Fanchon learns Col
lih ls'Mrs. Carltairs only Ion. Mrs. 
Custain meet. Fanchon at train ex

t clalrn1ng "But you're not Evelyn, 
are you • You can't be." The 
pi', terror of being discovered 
palaea when Mrs. Carstairs explains 
tho couldn't believe anyone 80 
beautiful could belong in the fam
lIr" Her kindmss and affection 
.,ncb Fancb"n', conscience. 

CHAPTER Xl 
Mrs. Carslair!O left the room after 

a word to the mQid. The little straw 
l .uitc3se had be~n brought up and 
\ .aa on the canvas luggage stand. 
The maid woved toward it. 

"DOIl't unpack it," Fanchon told 
ber, " there is nothing of my own in 
there. It mUIt be returned. 

"Very good, Miss Evelyn. May 
run your bath 7" 
"Pl~ue," said Fanchon 
There had been plenty of servants 

on the plantation. Fanchon was 
perfectly accultomed to service, al
t~ou8'h sbe had lacked it fo,: eight 
months or more now. But It was 
eb}! to slip back into the old ways. 

Presently she was lying full 
length in the great marble tub, her 
bandaged arm a little awkwardly 
oIlt of the water. There wat a 
Warm scent of fragrant bath salts. 
The bathroom itself was quite 
beautiful, tiled in greer, and black 
and white. Fanchon closed her 
eyes and dreamed. But it wa. all a 
dream. 

Later rested anc. refreshed she 
was in th big swat. bed, with pil
lows pilec. in back of her, looking 
about the pretty room. Emma ap
peared with a table that swung out 
over the bed and a tray. On the 
tray was supper-invalid's fare • , • 
a quaint little pottery bowl of soup, 
tht white breast of a chicken, a 
baked potato and a vegetable, a 
salad, a cup of custard and coffee. 
Fanchon, wlto had been hungrier 
Ithan she thought, looked at it with 
delight, and at the silver, the pretty 
china, the bread and butter sand· 
wiches cut wafer thin. 

Mrs. Carstairs came in, in a dark 
tailored satin lounging robe. Her 
hair, free of her hat, was lovely, 
masses of it, pure silver, waved close 
to her fine head. Emma pulled a 
big chair close to the bed, arranged 
8 tip-top table beside it and Jameson 
brough t in the second tray. 

"Your mother and I used to do 
this, now and again," Mrs. Carstairs 
commented, and sighed, heavily. 

I 
W hen everything had been 

cleared away-Mrs. Carstairs talk
ing of Southampton, of plans in the 

Imeantime, lightly and with calcu
lated casualness, the doctor was an-

Inounced. He came on his way to 
the theatre, in evening clothes. A 
tall, good-looking man, Wynne, by 

r:
atne. With Mrs. Carstairs watch

ng, he went all over Fanchon, 
ooked at her arm, rebandaged it 

and pronounced her sound in limb, 
If bnlised and wrenched. Only rest 
would cure that and nature, he said, 
and added that she had had a severe 
~rvous shock. He left her a nerve 
onic and some sleeping powders. 

"But I won't need them I" 
Fanchon protested. 

"They will relax you," he told her. 
Imiling, "you are terribly keyed 
IP." 

Mrs. Carstairs went out to the 
hall with him, as he left. 

"DDn't unpack it," Fanchon told her. "There's notlling of my own 
in there." 

"She's all right," he told her in 
answer to her anxious question. "I 
didn't of course ask for details. She's 
pretty badly shocked by the whole 
dreadful business. And very nerv
ous. Give her lots of sunli8'ht, rest, 
fresh air and keep off any subject 
that seems to affect her dieagreeably 
or emotionally. See that she gets 
plenty of recreation too, and laugh
ter. She'll need that to · help her 
forget." 

After a moment he asked, 
"And Collin i" 
Mrs. Carstairs made a gesture of 

despair. 
"Terribly stubborn," she admitted. 
"Does she know i" 
"Only what 1 wrote her. Which 

wasn't much. There are some 
things that you cannot possibly 
write," Mfs. Carstairs admitted. 
~e added, as the doctor stood 

there silent, frowning a little. 
"I told her I would talk to her 

about it tonight." 
"Not tonight," the physician ad

vised, quickly, "wait lIlItil she is 
more. rested. She is struggling for 
self control. 1 could see that. But 
she is really tremendously upset." 

He left and Mrs. Carstairs re
turned to Fanchon. 

"I must," said Fanchon, "send 
back the suitcase to the Lawsons. 
They are the people who took me 
in after-after the accident. I bor
rowed the case from them and a hat 
and coat as well. I could have 
bought things in the town but there 
wasn't time and I couldn' t get out 
to get them, she explained. 

"Emma will attend to it for you," 
Mrs. Carstairs suggested, "you are 
not to worry. And you can send 
them a check for their kindness to 
you." 

"A checki" asked Fanchon, aston
ished. 

Mrs. Carstairs rose and went 
over to a rosewood desk. From the 
drawer she took a new bank book 
and gave it to Fanchon. Fanchon 
opened it. It assured her that in a 
certain New York hank a certain 
sum had been deposited to the order 
of Evelyn Howard. 

"We can arrange for your siltna-

ture lat er," Mrs. Carstairs told her. 
"It is your allowance." 

Fanchon stared at the check book . 
Money I Under false pretenses t But 
she had money of her own. No, it 
was not hers. It was Tony's. She 
could not spend more of it, she must 
one day manage somehow to return 
it to him. Yet how could she , with· 
out ravelling the web of deceit 
which she had set herself to weave? 
Yet thi s mOlley which was offered 
her was not her own, either, 

Nothing could make it so. 
"It is your allowance," said Mrs. 

Carstairs again, "and will be paid 
Quarterly. 

The deposit was twenty-five hun
dred dollars. 

Fanchon flushed and paled again. 
"But I can't-it is too much. 

1-" she stammered. 
Ten thousand dollars a yearl 
Mrs. Carstairs said gently, 
"You will need pocket money. 

And clothes. I am going to give 
myself the great pleasure of out
fittting you, firs~ from hcad to feet, 
And after that, you may use your 
allowance as you see fit." 

She added, 
"I have more money than 1 can 

possibly spend. Collin has his own 
income. His father's fortune was 
divided between us and has more 
than doubled. Collin has a seat on 
the Stock Exchange as well and is 
doing famously. I have always felt 
that .•. that lowed you something. 
You see, while the estate left by 
your grandparents was not large, It 
all came to me. Half of it should 
have been your mother's. I shaU 
never forgive myself," she said low, 
"and May never forgave me." 

Fanchon said, low, desperately 
anxious to help by some word of 
comfort: 

"1 am sure she did." 
Mrs. Carstairs eyes lighted. 
"Do you believe that? You don't 

know how bappy you have made 
me I But I will not let you talk any 
nlore." 
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SRINAOAR, Ka Ilmir State, India (AP) - Nila ram Cook 
renounced 'hristiaruty - and a husband - to lead what, he calls 
"the broader life of spirit and. oul" in the ITindl.l religion. But 
in doing so this young disciple of Mahatma Gandhi call sed a srn
sation throught India by submitting to the my teriou Vedic' puri
fication" process at lhe hands of ----.:---------
orthOdox Brahmin priests. 

For a long time the case of the 22 of years ago In Kashmir under the 

XEW YORK (API- Tbere Is a 80rt I th'e In Ecuador. • • 
of paradox In Dr. HHbert penceI' Tbe)' were marrled In Panama. In . 

192$ and pent tllI~lr honeymoon In 
Dickey'a plan tOI' a "dude expedl· the And~9 and alont:; the Amazon. . 
tlon" to I"ave soon tor the unexplored Mrs. Dlekey, u ually his partner 
Al1IJuno rl\·er rell'lon of Ecuador. In exPloration, won't go with hIm to 

Because the flo'" of money has the Arajuno. Th re will be no wom· 
been sluggish, Dr. Dick y explain., en along. nd the m!'n must be 
he hllll offer d eight ··tenderfeet" tb~ physical!)' abl to face the rigors of 
opportunity to gO with him tvr the shoving UP tht' m)'''terlous Al'ajuno 
Impressive sum of ,0,000 apiece. In light draft canoes. " 

year old former New York gIrl, Nagas, wbo were tbe lords ot th .. 
daughter of the late George Cram place, then went to Amerlcn, nnd 

'Dode' F llre Is $5,000 After Quitting the shIp al Guaya· .. 
Museum have clamped down on qull, E cuador, travel will I>I! by ran, ' 

the exploration eltPendltur('s, he mule traln and canoe. H turning. 
"aY8. but he hopes to rail! $40,000 tn the party will eours tbe Amazon to 
this way. the $5,000 each paying Cor Pnra, and take alrpl nes to Rio de, 

Cook. tbe poet, had ~he priests puz
zUng over how they could admit an 
AmerIcan woman Into their sect. 

But tlnally they declUed to apply 
to her the Ia.ws providing for the 
"pur[(\catlon" of a Hindu who has 
fallen from his rellglon and wishes 
to be readmitted to his caste. 

nlque Among Christ Inns 
No Christian In modern times, so 

far n.s known, has submitted to the 
Ve(Uc "austerities," as Miss Cool( hns, 
to gain Brahmlnlc cas Ie. 

She Is the second American wom· 
an In recent years to become Do 
HIndu, the othel' being MIss Nalley 
Miller. oC Seattle, who married the 
deposed MnharaJah of Indore. 

During the "purifIcation" process 
Miss Cook was oblIged to sleeJl for 
14 days on a na.rd floor, to take cere· 
monlal baths three times a day, and 
to live on a slender diet, eschewing 
all nnlmal fOOd. ' 

Rites Lasted Three Weeks 
After the "purl(lcation" cere· 

monies, which lasted tor three weeks. 
during which Miss Cook prayed, 
meditated and read the sacreCl lllndu 
texts. the Brahmin priests pronounc· 
ed her a member or the\(' cult and 
gave her tho name of Nlla Naglnl, 
after Nlla Nega. who. according to 
the priests, was lhe first ruler ot 
Kashmir. 

TIIC Brahmin aulhol'ltics commend· 
ed the young American convel't for 
her al'dent love of .the Hindu (·el1g· 
lon, and tor her "consciousness of 
JIves llved In India Incredibly long 
ages ago." 

In expllllning her renunclallon oC 
Christianity tor llindulsm, Miss Cook 
said: "I (ound mOdern life In the west 
false and empty. I wnnted lo lentl 
a broadel' life of the "ph'lt and Houl, 
[ found it In the Hindu (alth. 

Senses Previous Existence 
"The Brahmin priests or Rashmir 

feel, no. [ do, that I lived thou~a.nds 
--' 

Far"" Queen 
I 

ha.ve now returned." 
Miss Cook has a youthful nppear· 

ancE', wears her hair down her back 
and goes about tile streets of Kash
mir thinly clad, ho,t\ess and stock· 
Ingless. 

all equipment and expen e. Janerlo to catch a home-bound ~t m- ~ 
Dr. DiCkey Is nn ethnologist. An er. .... 

archeolo!rlst. 0. geologist and a radIo Dr. Dickey coffs at th€' Ide that 
operator will accompany the expedl. the AUC88. naked [ndlnns JI\'lng alon 
tlon. makIng a total of 12 men. th AraJuno who ha"e had no ex· In her walks nbout the city she I 

Is Invariably accompanlpd by her 3 
year old son, whom she never hal! al· 
lowed to wear clothes. 

Dr. Dickey has mllele tour tran· perlence with" hit ,,,,HI 0((('1' any ~ 
blazing trips through South Amerl· dangl'r. 

Became Gandlli Disciple 
Miss Cook made a pllg-rlma",e here 

trom 1I10unt Parnassus, Greece, 
where she lived among the shep· 
herds, and after applyIng for a(lmls· 
alon Into lallatma Gandhi's shl·lne 
at Ahmedabad, India, adopted a life 
of seclusion nnd prayer pn Do house· 
boat. 

can wilds tor the Museum o( thl' He saya emphatlcaJl)' that Indians 
American rOllinn here, nnel Is on Ita never prove enpmlps until mol ted 
staff In nn honorary cnpaclt)'. In Borne way. He hall found that all 

He Is a native ot New York slate. tribal peopl • I'\'en head hunt nt, 
but hns been away from South m· radII' reBpon,t to frlf'ndlln ,. 
erlca only 30 montha In the hlst 31 AI for animals and r ptUe .. the 
yenrs. Much of the time he was servo jnl;uars ar "about .. vlclou IllI 
Ing as n lIurgeon tor II. rallroael, min· house cats,'· IUld the IIM.k s "want 
lng, rubber antI sugar companies. nothing better thnn 10 IX' lert aloOl'." 

Disco,'el' d River'. Source The river crocodile Is" nasty feJ' 
On July 14, 1991, he discovered the low, but I' Ily avoided." \Vhen she became a disciple or 

Mahatma Gandhi, she renounced 
nll her worldly possessions, forsool{ 
the pleasures ot the wo.·ld, took a 
vow of chastity and dedicated her
seH to II. lire of service. 

As a part of the "purification," 

she even gave up her tormer hus· 
band, ount Nicholas de Proesto. 
now an artist In France, and ar· 
rangPtI to be Immt'rsed In the holy 
waters of the Ganges river by Ma· 
hatma GandhI. 

source Of the Orinoco river, the 
mouth of which Columbus dlllCover· 
ed. 

l1e and Mrs. DIckey returned to 
~ew York In eptember. She was 
a TlCtln, Ohio. girl, but Mr. DIckey 

Eugene and Floyd Ronlllnl, Mar. ',:' 
quette unlvE'rtJlty's only athletic 
brother nct nt pr" ellt. both havtl 
~hnnl;('d Crom fOothali to baskt'tball 
togs. 
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Classified Advertising Rates 
11'1UllAL OAsn BATRS-A epeclal dlacount for casb 
will be allowed on all CIIlsaltled Advertl81ni accounts 
paid wIthin alx day. from expiration date ot Ibe ad. 

Take advanlq. 01 the .... h rat ... prloted In Bold tTJM 
belo.... . 

No. oc I I. One Day , Two Day. 
Words I LineS Cilnrgel Cash ,Cha.rgel Oasb 

Three DaY8 , Four Dan FJve Daye I Six Dayll 
ICharge I Cuh IChUge' Cash Charge ClUh 'Charge' Calih 

Up to 10 I .28 , .25 , .38 , .30 I .&1. , .88 .51 , .41 .6. .114 , .U I .6% 
10 to 16 a ,28' .25 , .55 , .50 , .6C , .60 .7T , .10 .88 .80 , .99 , .8u 
IS to 20 ~ .S9, .S5! .77 , .70 .;0 , .8! 1.0S , .94 1.1'1 t .06 I 1.30 , 1.18 
21 to 25 , .50 , .411 , .99 , .90 1.14 , 1.04 1.BO I 1.18 U~ 1.82 , 1.61 I 1.46 
Sf to 80 • .81 , .118 , 1.21 , 1.10 1.3. I 1.%6 US I I.U 1.V4 U8 , 1.91 I ),74 

.71 , .6~ , US , 1.90 I 2.2Z I !.fI% 1.63 , 1.48 US I t.66 2.0! 1.~4 11 to 86 7 

iii So 40 . 8S I ,7~ I 1.65 , UO l.87 , 1.70 2.09 I 1.96 2.31 %.10 , US I !.:in s 
• ..4' .81! I 1.81 , 1.70 2.11 , 1.9! 2.85 I U4 '-80 US , 2.84 I UR 

4ft to ftO , , , , 2,83 I U8 1.88 !.ft% I 3.H I U6 
11 to 55 %,88 I U! 1.11 ! ,811 I 3,45 , 3,14 

U5 'Uti ... , 3.14 I &,78 , B.n 

.......... tl!l&rn aso. IIpMfal Ion. term PltM fU .... 
aI4!IMcI Oft ~.at. JIIach word la the ad vertleement 
m .. lie ~1l4. 'the prefix •• ''W'or l!JaIe," ''W'or lIebt," 
''t.oat, ~ ana IIm!lar onetr at the bell'lnnfnt!' of ad. u. to 
bot oq:,t" '" tbe to4lill Rumber 01 wor<la III th. ad. Th. 

number M d lett., III a blind act an to be counted .. 
on~ worct 

Classi'le" IlIs"I&1, 50<! per Inch. Bueln ... ear4. per 
eolumn Inel\, 16.8e per month. 

Clas,IClfd Ildvertle1nl !II II,. • TI .... ,,111 h. ""bll"h·~ 
til. tollo"'ln~ IT1l)Mllnl. 

Lost and Found 'I 

LOST-FOX TERRIER PUPPY, 
black and white with brown on 

face. \Vearlng Rhoulder hnrness. 
Reward. Call lS02·J. 

Here's a Christmas 

Gilt for YOU! 

Rooms Without Board 63 

c 

Motorcycles-Bicycles 14 
],'OR SRL1:;!-'l!t-!' llAHLEy·oi\V· 

Idson motorcycle. 1n ~ood con· 
dltlon. Phon 3152·W. 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
FOR RENT-L 1m~ " ROOM. I 

apartm~nt unturnlshed, ,20 per 
monlh. Furnish d 125 prr month. 
627 S. Van BureD etreet. Phone 8727. 

FOR RE, 'T-FO nNI SHED OR UN· 
furnlsh"d npartm~nl by dllY, 

week, or month. Inqulro Iowa 
Drug Store. 

FOR nENT- 2 ROOM 
ment. 519 S. Capitol . 

APART. 

FOR Hg"1'-~lOJ ll.;RN, 1"lJIt."'IHn. 
et! two roomH. kltchpnNt€', adult •. 

r.10 R. ,roh~' f. . 
Houses for Re:nt 71 

• 

J,'Olt RIo.:NT- '·EHY DI,SlRABL),J 
6 rOQm modern house. 1315·J. 

Wanted-Laundry 8a 
WANTE1>-LAUNlJUY. 600 OOz, 

garmentA. Wash It and Iroolld . .... Q LOST-ONE GENTL'l".JIIAN'S SUo 
ede grey glove. Reward. Phone 

S14S·W. 

l'lal{o a List of those t1llng8 you 
113 ve been wauting to get rId of 
for 0. lonr time. 

rhone 290 
r

COII tor and dcliver. Phone 1I51· \~ , 

WANTED - STUu*JilNTS' LAUN' 
I dry. 19 W. BloomingtOn. Musical-Radio 57 

PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAl.. 
Pbone 1476. 

APARTMENTS! 

And asillor Want Ad Department. 
We will do tbjl rest! 'You can pur· 
chase that lonl: desired ,llt wIth 
the money tellllzcd Irom tbo 8ale 
of these articles. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE '£0 BE A B1U 
'You f'OR RENT _ WELL HEATIilD, advertls ment to be eeeD. 

~omrort.able rooms. Men. Reaa. laW this one, didn't you ~ 
onable. 222 El. Falrc~l1d. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE on. INGLE 
approved room8 tor men. Cheap. 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 
WANTlaD TO nUY-~'OUNG MALE 

puppy. Suitable (or cblld's pot. 

" . 

" 

ROOMS! Phone 2~0 Today Second house west of chemistry 
buUding. 17 W. Bloomington. Call 1530·J. . ~. -----

Mjss Laura Sehoel) beck of 
Arlington Heights, Ill., recent
ly chosen farm queen of Cook 
county, TIl. , will compete with 60 
other: farm-girl beauties at the 
next Illinois state fair, when a 
country life queen for the whole 
state will be selected. 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

Wanted-to Rent 74 i Heat ing-Plumbing-Roofing :' 
""uSt'cal and D ' '''ClD' g 40 ' . ,WANTED - PLUMBINC AND __ .. '_4 ______ .. _"_-=-___ WANTED TO RBNT-FURN lSH · heating. Larew Co. 110 So. au. 

DANt;ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 
tap and atep Q1IClng. Phone 1U. 

Burkley Hotel. PrOf. Boughton. 

Houses for Sale 78 
TRY THE 

WANT ADS 
FOR SAJ"E-6 room hOUle. Reason· 
a.ble. Phone 988·W. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known Produds 
Purchase 1 hem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known ~ervices and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to I'!\erve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles yOU did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOOD..ES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Na.ll Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BurDncton, Phone 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigcratol'8 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub8-liecond floor. Phone 88 

Washen 

VOSS WASHERS 
1.. C. Light" Power Co., 211 E. Wash., Phone Ul 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
strube. Soutb Clinton St., Phone .. 

• 
Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUuM cleanen 
Btruba. South Clinton _to 'PhODe 81 

, 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara. Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., Phone J08 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radi08 
Spencer's Ha.rmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, Phone .17 

HOME F1JRNISBINGS 
WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub.. South ClIntoo St. Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. South CHnton at. Phone II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shad. 
Strub~econd floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrics. Strub. (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube (lecond floor) S. Clinton street. PJloae II 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub. (second floor) S. Clinton atreat. Phone aa 

MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHAFFNER" MARX doth. Co&8tJ:: 10 II. ClJntoD, Phone 4. 

ed bouse by Jan. 1 by responslblc bert. Phone 280. 
party. Phone 1876·J. 

Trausfer--Storage 24 -LONG mST ANCEl AND OENERAL 
ha.uUng. FurnIture moved, crated 

and .hlpped. Pool care tor Calltor. 
nla and Seattle. Tilompeon Tra.nI· 
ter 00 • 

Professional Services 27 
P UBLIO TENOORAPHER 

NOTES AND THESES TYPED 
accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo

sraphlng. Notary Public. XV)' V. 
Burns No.8 Pa.ul HeleD Bide, 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Fa.mIlJes living In Iowa City and 
hnmedlate vIci nity can secure fl· 
nanelal aSSistance on short noUce. 
We make loans of $60 to $SOO on 
very reasonable terms. Replq us 
with one small , uniform payment 
each month ; If desired you have 
20 months to PaY. 

We accept turnlture, autos, live· 
stock. diamonds, etc., as security. 

FARMERS-Inquire about ou r 
special Farm Loan P lan. 

If yon wish a loan, see our local 
rep resen ta tI va--

1. R. Baschnagel " Son 
217 J . C. l3a.nk Bldg. Ph'one 196 

Representing 
AHber and Company 

EquJtable Bldg. Des Moines 

'!be 
HOBBNSCRUB MORTUARY 

J. B. Donohue De\niW' ~ple 
Jl'uueral DIrec .... IIIId PrDprJetonr 
Phooe un .ro,ra OtT. Iowa 

Use Iowan 
Wru;.~ ~ds . . . 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln, - Ba""e 

8torace 
Frelcb& 

0r0aI Ooun&ry BaaDaa 
PbcIDe m 

KANAK 
The Tailor 

8ulb $%0 lUId up 
We Specialize In Genii _ 

Ladles AJterat\ODl 
1Z%~ E. CoDe,e 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Bectnnllll' Sept .. 11, 1811 

Bour.-10-12 a.m .• 1-6 p ... 

" 

...• 
, . 

~~------... .. , 
BATTERY 

CHARGING 
(laU 50a 

Goody's Tire Service 
%15 So. ClInton St. 

"":!'iTER TEIUl 
Begins .Ian. 4, JJ3l U 

mr~H' IJ USISESS CO~ 
, %05~ East W:ash. St. 

Nel!' ClaQes Win Be .Fonuecl 
Includinr U. S. Gov" elvu 8enJee " • 
Course Hoase Phone _ 

~I' 

, • 
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Boy Rero of 
,Bus Tragedy 

Still Modest 
Young Untiedt Receives 

Much Attention But 
Changes Little 

LAMAR, 01. (AP) - A" ('aIH'I' 
faced farm youth Hat at a tnble \llled 
high with hool18 amI pallel'R, 

His eyes were centerpd on the top 
volume, It was cntltlel\ "American." 

"I've got La l'ead tha.t book and 
write a I'evelw on It," he explained, 
"and It "urc Is interesting." 

The youth was Bl'yan Untiedt, 13 
year olrt hcro oC the P leasant Hill 
school bus tragedy that took Lhe 
lives of five school chlldl'en last 
Bpl'lng. 

His Uerolsm Ac('luhnec1 
Months have passed since BI'yan'g 

name was on the lips of the nation 
because of his efforts to keep up the 
spirits and thus silva the lives or his 
19 young f!'lIow passengcl'S on the 
snow-stalled bus. 

H e sti li I'e<,elves much nttentlon, 
but llryan has chang 11 Jlttle, He's 
the same unspoiled boy today he wa~ 
whep he recelveel the nation's nc
claim. 

He's a bit more serious though, anel 
civil government and American his
tory mea.n more to him sInce h~ vis
It d Prellident Hoover. 

To use Bryan'S own worels, "1 nov
el' used to thlnlt 80 much about civ
Ics and history, but since I went lo 
'Washlngton I can understaf\d a lot 
more about what Is In the boolcs," 

Studying At H orne Now 
Bryan Isn't attending school this 

year but he's keeping up /lIs studies 
at home. The P leasant Hili teach
er, Mrs. Ruth D. Ml1Ier, Is helping 
him. 

Playing the hero role Isn't all It's 
cracked up to be, Bryan "as round , 
and that's one at the reasons he 
Isn't In school. 

Tlle other students w re IncUoed 
to tease him abouL being a hero and 
Bryan was sensitive about the 
tragedy alld the event~ thnt tollow
eel It. 

The other reason IR that he Is to 
make a lecture tOUl' tlJis winter, 

At the Untiedt (arm home Bryan 
Is revlow lng the work Or the eIghth 
gl'aue, InterrUpted by last spring's 
tragedy, 

Ile takes examinations eaoh month 
and at the end at the term he will 
take the r eg ular high SCllool en
trance examinations. 

"Bryan Is a natul'ally bright boy 
and his oxperlences following the 
bus tragedy have been - a gl'eat help 
to him, especIally In civics and hiS· 
tory," says Mrs. Mlllel-, 

\"hen he Isn't poring over his 
books, Dryan iM bUR'y Mlplng hl~ 
father with the fal'm worlC .. nd brealt, 
Ing his colt to ride, 

"I rode him the otbel' !lay," he 
sal'S prJ1udly, "He pitched a little at 
£Irst, bUl I've got him prel ty well 
broken now, and I'm goIng to have 
a lot of fun with hIm before the wIn-
ter Is over," ' 

Returning of 
Carved Cribs 

Revives Art 
BERLIN (AP) -Return of cal'ved 

ChrIstmas cribs to consplcuQuS plac
e~ In girt shops halls the revival of a 
lI~glected art. 

"Sculptors" of wood, like Prof. 
Cyrlll Dell' Antonio or Wavmbrunn 
and ChrIstian 'WIttmann and Lothar 
Schwlnk of Oberammel'gau, are lead
CI'S of the movement to remove from 
their art the odium of long associa
tion with such trlvlul products as 
cuckoo clocks and napkin rings. 

1\Iol1 ern8 Eliminate Detail 
'rhe ancient ChrIstmas crib, long 

a purt of the German Christmas 
scene, has Inspired the modern mas' 
tel'S, but where the old carvel'S re· 
Borted to uetall to create a Ufe·lIke 
Impression the modern mastel's elimi
nate It. 

The Christmas crIbs of the ' Varm
brunn school 11l ustrate per!eotly the 
tendency of modern wood-ClI,rvlng 
with their ~ty llzcd simplicity of form 
t hat says Infinitely more by Implica
t ion than by exposition, 

At Oberammel'gau Chrlstlal) Witt
mann has carved a strikIng cl'lb with 
sharp bold strokes to Which slmplclty 
also adus ~he suggesting touch, 

Figures Till)' But Artistic 
Wittmann aplllles a dllterent tech

nique to other cribB ane! tlgllre~ , 
'/.'heso are so tiny [hey can be held 
In tho palm of the hand , but th ey 
lose nothing In artistic qUllllty , The 

THE DAn,Y IOWAN. IOWA r,rrv 

Divers Will Seek Lusitania Treasure 
Sinking of Rich Liner 

Provides Lure for 
Deep Sea Dogs 

NflW YORK, Dec. 24 -SlIlllten 
treaBUl'e - thel'e am no other two 
wor<1s In tlie tongues of the wOI'ld 
that are mOI'e COI'tllln to flro one's 
moat adventurous splt'lts than thcse 
two, contalnlng as lhey uo subile 
hints of dangel' , thrlll~, !llld, at the 
encl, 8P!l1'lcllng tl'easurc, 

'Vhon al 2 o'clock In lhe aflel'noon 
of fateful May 7, J 915, the Pl'out! 
Cunardet' Lusllanla waa struck by 
a deadly tOI'pcLlo fl'om the Oennan 
s ubma.'lne -20 and sunk within 
18 mInutes with Its precious cargo at 
1,198 Jlvcs, It not only pl'ovlded a 
great portion Of the motive for tho 
United States' eventual declaration 
of war on Germany, but It slIPllllerl 
a n h'l'eslstlble IUI'e to undersea ex
plorers-all Ilru.wn by the common 
magnet - recovery of artlcles of his
toric a nd Intrin SiC value. 

Many rumors and reports have 
hel'alded sal vage operations 011 till) 
Lusltanla ever since shortly after 
It nosed undern~ath the waters of 
the AtJan lIc oCf the head of Old 
KlnBale, Ireland, as one of tho ma' 
jar tragedies at the 'World war. But I 
the orlglna~r8 of what appears lo ~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Qe the most feasIble plan to recover 
objects of interest are Simon Lal<e, 
the submarine builder and Invenlor, 
and Captain H. H, Railey, who WM 
t he personal representative or Ad

could descend onto the wreck, It Is that the torpedoed vessel Is In an 
explained, and by means of power- uprIght posltlon, thus malting sal
tu l lighting equipment tho dlslTlul 

mlt'al Byrd during the Antarctic eJ(- scene could be amply Illumlnatell. 

or hOlaing several pellBons at lite 
same time, Mr, Lewis doclar~s, It 
Is estImated that the water pressure 

vage operations less dlWcu lt, A will be approximately 85 pounds and 
tube on ly about 200 feet long \Vlli be II ~hat dIvers will expel'ience no ll'ouhle. 
required to reach the decks at the The salvage vessel Artlgllo 11, 
liner, It Is thought, even though tho which has been useu on the eunken 
keel Is lying In 240 feet of water. I liner Egypt, bad far more serious 

pedillon, Because th e Lusltanla, marked by 
Negotiations wIth the British ad- a buoy, lies eight miles out at sea, 

mlralty and others are now un (leI' and lherefore I. In a sort or "No 
way 80 that work on the heroic task Man's Land," the permission of the 
at salvagIng parts of the famous velt- British allmlralty Is 1I0t essential, 
sel may start within two months. However, It has been sought to guard 
The worlt Is to be carrIed out by a n against any Interference In the work 
IngenIoUS device - a steel tube long which will be watched with keen In
enough to be lowered to the deckR of terest by an enUre world that will 1I0t 
the Lusltania at a deplh at about soon fOl'get the horror at the sinking 

The LUsitanla. expedition wJll use conditions to meet, The Egypt lies In 
a specially constructed trawler and 400 feet or water, 
a launch for Its opel-ations, Of the Warned by the German admirally 
many articles expecteu to be recov- that the Lusltanla was to be sunk 
ered, It Is expected that several. es- by .1e roving, death-dealing U-boats, 
peclally of historic Interest, w1l1 be It nevertheless set sail trom New 
placed In museums. York with a large l'e l)1'esentation of 

200 feet. of the Lusltanla. 
The tube, described as a "Bteel- The wreck at the !lnel' Is regard-

enclosed stall'lvay" with an obser- ed as "abandoned property," acconl
vatlon chamber near the lower end, Ing to D, B, Lewis, treasurer of the 
was Invented by MI'. Lalce and Ul'l Lake-Railey Lusltanla expedition. 
ready has been tested. From the ob- The craft was sunk In 240 feet of 

servatlon vantage point a diver water and Investigations have shown 

The tube Itself, Which Is expecteLl AmerIcans. Of these, 124 went to 
to play the major part In the salvag- tholr watery graves when tbe tor
Ing work, Is now at Bl'lghtllngsea, pedo ripped a gapIng hole In the tow-\ 
England, following a series of decp- ering sides of the ocean greyhound. 
sea diving tests. It 18 fl ve [eet In Among the Americans WBI'e Alfred 
dIameter, but the observation cham· G. Vanderbilt, Charles Frohmann and 
bel' Is eight feet wide and capable Elberl Hubbard, 

.---------
strokes are sweeping but leSB om-\ gest a less folk-like, more 
phatlc, Bright colors and gold lend mysticism, 

refined aid 'Wood, seel'etary of the Iowa real 

a decorative touch. In one beautiful Cl'lh he has adapt-
The tiniest of Wittmann's cdbs, ed architectural moWs of other per

decorative as they are, are not In- lads for the ba.ckground, bul his con
tended solely for the eye. ceptlon and technique are In no sense 

. Children around the Christmas tree Imitative. 
can 11ft the babe out of Mary's arms 
and croon It to sleep themselves, 

Lolhar Schwlnk'H c!).l'VingA sug· 
R evolce Reull or's License 

DES MOINES, Dec, 23 (AP) -Don-

estale commission, Wednesday revok
ed the real estate license of C. A. 
Bl'o\\'n, Des Moines, after a hearing 
on thc complaint of H, L, Freeland, 
formerly In lhe oWce of the state 
superintendent of schoDls and now 
director of education In Honolulu. 
M." Brown did not appear at the 
bearlng_ 

Under the 
Glittering 

Tinsel I 

Under the glittering tinsel, beneath the charm of red and 

green lights, of fluffy red bells, of gay and colorful seals, 

of excellently executed ,reeting cards - deeper than aU 

these material things lies the real spirit of Cl:ristmas. 

These things were not present at the first Christmas. 

Bethlehem was the exclusive object of wonder. 

But Christmas as it passed through the centuries, sub

ject to festive entertainments, was not to remain strictly 

a religious festival. It became happy and merry, lusty 

and ruddy, material and worldly, - but never to the ex

clusion of its real significance. From the first a generous 

expression of kindly sentiment has characterized the joy
ous festival of Christmas. 

It is this spirit of friendship and good will that "our 

people," the people who deliver your milk and butter and 

ice Cream w~sh to bring to you . . Above the rattle of bottles 

and the c1~tter of cash we wish to call out the tidings--: 

MERRY CHRISTMAS. 

SIDWI:LL 
D~IRY COMPANY 

Appoints Receiver 

DES MOINES (AP)-Nelson E, 

Johnson of Kansas City was ap

)!Jointed ancillary recelvel' fOr the 

Atlan(lc, Pllclflc, and Gulf 011 cor

pomtlon, which has $100,000 worth 
oC J owa property, 

AI80Cfn;.cf Pr.,. Phol. I 
SENATE CANDIDATE. 
Charles M, Howell of Kansas 
City has announced he . will 
seek the nomination for Unit
ed States senator from Miss
ouri in 1932. He is a Demo
Cl'llt, 

FRIDAY, DECRMBER 25, 1932 

Judge Denies Pleas 
of Habeas Corpus to 

Release Boy Slaycrs 

FT, MADISON, Dec. 28 (hP)
P leas ot Qel'ald Haberman, 17, (md 
Haymond life 'ul'Jl1lck, l~, COl' a wl'll 
oC habpuR OOI'PUR 10 obtain thNr 

<I~I\'I'~O (Of guilt, 01' /l!j lo what R!'n
t~ntc s hould ~e gln'lI. 

Five l.ihrary laff 
Mcmbers to Attend 

llfeeting in Chicago 

~lItlwlnter mCI'tln)(H of 1hr .\ mel'l· 
release Cram the .state penltential'Y, can Llbrtlry a~H<lC llcUOn, ])I'C, 28 tt) 
have been denied by Judge John 1\1, 31, Itt tile DI'ake hOlr l In ('hlcLl~1J 
nankIn, will be attemlNI by Live I11pmhrl-s or 

The youths, former Dubuque r~al- the lIbml'Y Rtarr hrallrd lly MIlton K 
lIents, are sel'vlng life aentencos Cor Lord, dll'('NIII' or llnlvl'r~lty IIb'·fll'l('~ . 
the s laying Of Harry Hanfelclt, Dyel'S- Olhcl'M that wIll allend are: /:ltll'ltrl 
ville town marshal. Ilan(elat Was RoblllHon, (LeUng AU IWI'lntendent IIf 
sl,ot March 15, 1930, afl<'l' Itn 011 the catalog dCPll rtnwnl ; Holwl't A. 
station holdup at Luxemburg, Mlllrl', RlIPcl'vlaol' dellarhnpnt; lrPlI1' 

Effol'ts to obtain writs wel'e based Steidl, SUIll'l'lntendl'nt or cll'rulatiun 
on the contention that tho judge departmrut; and J~11Il A, Zwlnggl , Wi' 

who pronounced sentence dId l1ol1818tant III lho cit'cu lu.tioll depal'tllllmt 
take testlmony to determine the 1'~!1.ding )'00111 . 

M.·s. John Keiling 
Injured hl Accident 

In Ii ('ClIlI"lun nt 2:BO fl .'trI, yostN'. 
,lilY I~t t1w IIHI'I'"I'rUIIl1 of lIIarl(O\ 
Ilnll i)UIlhl' Hi 1'('lltA, ~II'S, Jolin KCII

In~, I'ural route No, 5, l'I'c,'lvr,1 n. out 
Oil hrl' COI'f'IlNI\I I'Nlulrlll~ (1I'~t u"l 
(I'''ILI JlWllt lit ~h'l'cy 1!uRJlltul, 

~I I'H. K~IUng WIlA l'l(lltll( III Q ra~ 

drlv~n hy hl'l' hu8blln(\ "'"1'11 It col, 
IlclNl wIth ono dl'lven lJy 01'1'111 'auk. 
1111 of MUHrat!cw, nllth Il1llrhlne .. 
WH h(lllly dl\lnll~I'll In the ncclel nl , 

IlH~h'r MIII'I'luAe Llccl1~e 

MOJlI'll~ 1l0rhRtNUrl', (uloml, IInl\ 
Mlll'y J\:C'IlWf , flhlc'klrl', Neh" re, 

I' lvecl n JlIarl'Illl:8 Iic~Il~~ nt' the 
Utility COlll'thoURO ),pH\el'Ouy, 

STARTING - Tomorrow - ,SATURDAY 

·YEAR END 
• 

CLEAR CE 

u ,a 
o'e 

The Most Striking Values in 
--Jus~ to Convince You Now 

The Time ~o Buy 

For Quick Qcarance 
Suits and Overcoats that were S 

$25 and $28.50 

For Fast Clearance 
Suits and Overcoats that 

$30 and $33.50 

All Higher Quality S 
Suit~ and Overcoats that were 

$35 and $40 

RRE 
IOWA CITY'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN 
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